
anty Court,
IK, 1806.
EOUGE W. S7KES 
lie judges of the faidci^.'t I 
g,prnyinB the benefit Of ti; 
y mfolvent debtor?, ntf 
iteen hundred and fivc ,, , 
the f.id aa.arched.fc,}
nis creditors, oft oatU   ' 

em, u directed by u), fa 
petition, and the f>id ^ 
f competent tefiimony, x 
cs has refidfd the two ^ 1 
laflage of the faitl aft ^^ \
; it is thereupon adjnd 

:ourt, that the faia Get,    
his creditors of lui ir.tenti. I
county court, to be heU 

, in fjid county, On tic 
ber next, for a difihanfl 
«rn his faid creditors 10 an. I 
Iges on the day and « the I

caufe (if ary they hjvr) 
T. Sykes fhould i>ot be dif. 
i fcid petition, by caufing i 
t infected in the Maryland 
weeks, and alfo by caufinj \ 
>e fet up at the eourt-h«ui 
id county, two niontln prt. 
c f»id nrxt county court.
 drr of court. 
K. S. MORSELL, Ok.

r ifty Dollars Reward,

irft of July, 1806, fromths| 
in Anne-Arondel county, I 

lawkins's Point, within un 
ryland, a likrly young negro 
foinetinies ralk himfelf Boi I

  blark, ftraight made ftllow, 
»nce when fpoken to, hu > I 

lowrr pr.rt of the back of I 
if a cent, under his fhirt col. [ 
>e farming bufiiiefi, he isii 
r of his age, about five fnt 
; had on when he went cl, j
 with a band and buckle, 

I us mjxrd ftronj: cloth doubld j
left fhoulder, olha'orig fliirt, I 

fers. I expect he will cl,ang»l 
us he did vhen he ran off be-| 
mie to NICHOLAS JOKKSOB. 
:ured a forged pafs from hit]
the neighbourhood where hs>| 

1 fccnrcd in any gaol, fo that f
 eceive one hundied dollars, if I 
above reward, and real«Mblt| 
I, if brought home, hy

JAMES P. SOPER. 
efleU and others are forewtrW 
, or carrying off faid runawif I 
^ July 2, 1806.

; hereby given,
rihcr has obtained fiom tbe of- 
Prince-George's county, l»tto»| 
c perfpnal «ft»te of RICHARDl 
lid county, dereaftd. AH pw-J 
gain ft the deceafrd are hertbtl 
fume, with the vouchers that-1 
lagett, of Upper-MarlboroJgM 
hteenth day of Januwy next,!
  by law excluded from all bf-l 

All perfons indebted to f»*l 
led to make payment without 
L. Clagett. Given wndtr wj 
day of July, eighteen hundrrt

k ANNE SPRIGG.
_________________ —-••

to give notice,
riber, of Anne-Arundel county, 1
from the orphans conrt of C»l-

ryland, letters of »dminift«tk«
r of RKBECCA SMITH, I*
deceafed. All pe.fon* h»'«*

cenfcd are hereby warned to*
the vouchers thereol to the
tbeteniayor
by law be excluded from »
Given under my hand, lm
'"
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. Saint-Paul's IParifli Lottery.

T
HE fubfcribers having been appointed by the 
Veftry of St. Paul'* parifli, manager! of a lot- 

ttn, authorifed by the gereral affeinhly of Maryland 
. ] the corporation of the city of Baltimore, intend- 
 ( 10 raife a fum o^#»oney for the erettion ttf a par- 
foiuge houfe, and for other purpofet, offer to the
<*<**' '""HP H E M E;

A
be feTcinded, and that the faid fale be're^de and fc-A " j ̂ SkiV?*'V'" <&«" *«»*  * « * 
annulled, and the tn,ftee do proceed to fell the faid %ti£?JV£5S*: , ^ &? >* ""> "'

Servant Wanted.

AN, wo can e 
and fobriety. One from 
>ould be preferred.

ell reeommendrd,Jiigh 
to the Printer.

1 Prixc of 
1
2
3
8

15
SO
60

120
TOO

5100
»«   »

6040 Prizes.

V . Doll*. 

2000 - - -
1000 -
500
200 -
100
60 - . -
2O - - -
10 -...c  -  .

11960 Blanks.   Sum raifed, including^
expence, >

10000 
5000 
4000
3000
4000
3000
3000
3000
2400
TOGO

30600
  VMHKM

75000

15000

18000 Tickets, at five dollara each, 90000
Of the above prizes, 

1 of 500 dolh. is allotted to the Id drawn ticket.
800
200
200 -
200
200 -
iOO
500 -
500

1000 -
30V9.

alter 30OO
4000
6000^-
8000

- - 10,006
12,000
14,000
16,000
17,000

laft drawn ticket.

i proceed
property conformably to the original decree. 

Teft. SAMUEL HAHVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

By virtue of a decree from the High Court of Chan 
cery, the fobfcriber will OFFER at PUBLIC 
SALE, on the premifes, at 12 o'clock, A. M. on 
Monday the 25th of Auguft next, if fair, if not, 
the firft fair day, ' :

A LL that part of a trad of land, which belong. 
/\ fd to CR \RLEI WHITI, deceafed, fittjate 
and lying in Anne-Arundel county, near Spurrier's 
tavern, on Elk-Ridge, called WIKKOPIN NECX, 
which was devifed to the faid Charles White by his 
father Joleph White, and by the faid Charles White, 
in h'rt life-time mortgaged to John Gwinn, Efquire. 
The terms of fale are, the purchafer or purchafers of 
the whole, or any part thereof, (lull either pay ready 
money on the day of fale, or on the day of the rati 
fication of the fale. by the chancellor; and or) obi 
taining the chancellor's ratification, and on receipt of 
the purchafe money, and not before, the truftee, by 
a good deed to be executed and acknowledged ac 
cording to law, will convey and transfer to the pur. 
chafer or purchafers, and.his, her, or their heir*, the land 
to him, her, or them fold, free, clear, and discharged 
from all claim of the morgagee, or of the heirs of 
the faid Charles White.

THOMAS HARWOOD, of Ro. 
Annapolis, June 30, 1806.

From the above fchexne, it appears that there are 
not two blanks to a.prixc ; and that the prize* are to 
It p»id vithavt deduction. The advantages offered 
to adventurers, and the object to which the money is 
principally to. be applied, the managers hope w;" 
dice fuch a fpredy fale of the tickets as may 
then to commence the drawing at an early day 
prises will be paid within fixty days from the com 
pletion of the drawing ; and fuch as may not be de- 
nmded within twelve months after will be con- 
Mtrrd as generous donations to the objrdts of the 
fctxry. Bond lus been given to the amount of 
10,000 cellars, to the mayor and cily council, for 
tlr faithful performance of its condition;.

Tickets may be had of the mauageis, and of fuoh 
ether perfoni as they may appoint ; and prizes in the 
Cithedral and Second Prcfbyterian Chur.h Lotteries 
lill be received in payment.

JOHN MEURYMAN, 
,. MARK PK1NGLE, 
* JAMES CARHOLL,

WILLI\M I.CUMAN, 
GEORGE GUUNDY, 
GEORGE HUFFMAN, 
GOVEKT HASKINS, 
ISAAC PHILIPS,

Managers.
Tickets in the above lottery may be had a 

tk* Prwting.<,flire.

Saint-Paul's Parifti Lottery.

THE managers refpectfully inform the public, 
that they intend to commence the drawing of

* w loon a« that of the Precincts Market-houfe
J*» l»»e been finifhed. Tickets may be had of the
Tlr***" »»d of various other perfons authorifrd to

,V'»tad prize! j n the Prtfbyterien and Market-
*** lotteries, will be received in payment.

JOHN MERRYMAN, 
MARK PH1NGLE, 
JAMES CARROLL, 
WILLIAM LOR MAN, 
GEORGE GRUNDY, 
ISAAC PHILIPS, 
GEORGE HOFFMAN, 
COVERT HASKINS.

Sheriff's Sale.

NOTICE.
Will be told, to the highett bidder, on Friday, the 

12th day of September next, if fair, if not, the 
firft fair day afterwards, unlefs difpofed of at pri 
vate fale before the I ft of September, in which cafe 
public notice will be given,

ALL that trad of LAND called Stepney, lying 
and being in Anne-Arundel county, five miles 

from Annapolis, containing eight hundred and thirty- 
five acres; the improvements on this farm are con- 
fulerablr, with many great advantages, there are fe- 
veral good orchards on it, with the choice ft fruits of 
every kind; its fituation altnoft immediately upon 
South river enfures always good fifh and oyfters, and 
«t the head of a creek, which bounds the farm on one 
Tide, is a confiderable portion of excellent meadow 
ground. It would be too tedious more minutely to 
defcribe this land, as a perfon wifhing to piirchafe 
would view the premifes. One third of the purchafe 
ironey muft be paid in hand, and a liberal credit, 
with approved fecurity, will be given for the balance. 
Any perfon defirous of purchafing at prixate fale will 
make application to the fubfcriber, at Port-Tobacco, 
Charles county. An unexceptionable title will be 
given to the purchafer, and pofleflion of the premifes 
on the firft day of January, 1807.

ROBERT C. STONE.
Port*Tobacco, March 13, 18O6.
fCf The fubfcribrr requefts the printers of the 

Telegraphr and Federal Gasette in Baltimore, Wafli- 
ington Federalift, and Frederick-town Herald, to in-, 
fert the above advertifement in their feveral papers 
until countermanded, and fend on their accounts di 
rected to this place for payment.

markabjy well difpofed, a little defeflive in his knees, 
but otberwife ftout and well made. This boy, about 8 
weeks ago, by the infrigation of feme very ditresraahle 
perfon, was epticed from my fervice, and (from in 
formation derived through the boy's own colour) I 
have reafon to believe has obtained a pafs, and is now 
harboured and protected under it. He is fuppofed to 
be either in the Swamp of Weft rivrr, or on Kent- 
Ifland, 'where he has a mother named Efther, lately 
manumitted by a. certairi Valentine Garter. I will 
give twenty-five dollars for apprehending faid boy, 
re that I get him -again, and fifty dollars for fuch in 
formation as will merely juftify my feelirgs in inflict- 
ing the punilhment proper for fo great a fcoundrel. 

THOMAS CdNTEE BOWIi. 
January SO, 1806. J@

State ol Jvlarlaynd, ic.
Anne-Arundel county^ Orphans Court, Ju'y 1, 1806.

ON application, by petition, of (.harles Drury 
Hodges, adminiftrator of Robert Brown, late 

cf Anne-Anlndel county, deceafrd; it is ordered, 
that he give- the notice required by law, for creditors 
to exhibit their claim* againft the faid decr»f, d, and 
that the Came be pubUfhcrd once in each' week, for the 
fpacc of fix fuccefh've weeks, in the Maryland Ga t 
aette.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wills for 
Anne-Anindel county.

BY ostniK OF THE ORPHAXS cnrnr,
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 

THAT the fubfcribcr, of Amir-Arundel county, 
hath obtained from the orphans court of faid county, 
letters of adminiftration on the perfonal eftate of 
ROBERT BROWN, late of faid county, deceafed. 
All perfons having claims againft the faid deceafed 
are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with the 
vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, on or before the 
26th day of February next, they may otherwife by 
law be excluded from all benefit of faid eftate. Given 
under my hantl, this I ft day of July, 1806. 
A YCHARI.ES D. HODGES, Adminiftrator. 
*" t\                          

THE fubfcribcr will SELL, on moderate terms, 
thirty-nine tracts ol LAND, fituace in Wajne 

county, Pennfylvania, containing from 300 to 4&O 
acres each tract, clear of allowance for roads. Pur 
chafers may be accommodated with a fingle tract, or 
part of a tratt. Tltefe lands are moftly lituate near 
the river Delaware, and generally heavy timbered: 
immenfe quantities of lumber go from them to the 
Philadelphia market. There is a ready fale for all 
kinds of produce at Milford, within five miles of 
thofe lands, and the mills In the neighbourhood ; lafk 
year's wheat fold at from Us. 3d. to 12s. od. and 
corn, the average price, about a dollar. Tbofe two 
articles are produced in great abundance. Any per. 
Ton inclining to purchafe may be informed of further 
particulars, by applying to the proprietor, at Anna- 
polii, or to Mr. JAMES BABTOX. of Milford, agent 
for the care of thofr lands, an^p?yroent of taxes 
which have been regularly made.

JOHJ.TGIBSON.
Annapolis, June 8, 1806.

y
Hj^G 
Q

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber; of Annc-Anindel county, 
bath obtained from the orphans court oi Cal- 

vert county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftration 
on tl* perlonal eftate of DAVID WATSON, late 
of Calvert county, deceafed. All perCons having

»3,

JASPER E. TILLY, Sheriff of
Anne-Arundel county. 1806. ^ -^

1 his is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcribcr, of Anne^Arundel county, 
hath obtained from toe orphans court of the 

county aforefaid, letters tf {lamentary on the perfo 
nal eftate of WILLIAM FRANKLIN, late of 
faid county, deceafed, therefore all perfons who have

claims againft the'f.id dece.fed are hereby warned to claim, .gainft faid eftate are requefled to ******** 
claims »g»u » i e ^ ^ ^ ̂  ^_ .,J__, ._ .,._ fame, legally authenticated, and thofe indebted t*

the eftate to make payment, to
£ CHARITY FRANKLIN, Executrix.

TAXES. ' "
THE fubfcriber being again appointed coIleAor 

of the taxes now due in Anne-Anindel county, 
earneftly requeft* that all perfons Concerned will be 
prepared to fettJe when called on | it win be confider- 
ed a favour in any who have taxes to pay, if they 
will call and fettle the fame at the ftore of LEWIS 
DUVALL, in Annapolis.

/I ZACHAHIAH DUVALL, Cotleilor.

FOR SALE,
A LIKELY, fmart, active negro tad, about fif 

teen years of age, who has been accuftouwd 
to waiting. He is ofired for fale for want of «SSK| 
ploycMnt, sj|td will not be MA to be carried «at «sv 
the ftate. Applkation may be Made to the pritatm 
hercoft jf\

the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
fubfcriber, at or before the tenth day of December 
next, they may otherwife by law be excluded from 
all benefit of fax! eftate. Given under my hand, this 
tdbth day of June, eighteen hundred and fix.

CHARLES D. HODGES, Adminiftrator. 
June 19, 1806.

NOTICE.

ALL perfoni indebted to the late firm of Ridgtlj 
and IVeems, on open account, are requefted to 

call on us and fettle, by paying \he money, or glviog 
their notes for the fame, as we are anxious to have 
our books fettled; and tbofe who owe us on bond or

v'rtue of a writ of fitri facias, to me directed 
*« of the late general court, will be SOLD, on 
«* l»emires, on Saturday, the 23d inftant,

A U. the right, title and intereft, that Rnwlingj      . . . , , , _ 
 TV G,rlrcl| has in a tract of land called Part cf note, the times of payment being elapfed, *r« eameft- 

w"' Great Pttr^ containing 150 acres, taken ly caHed upon for fettlemena, It is hoped that UH. 
*- «nd fold to fatisrV a debt due William requeft will be attended to more punctually than our 

' -- ;- -!ii r  trouble. .
ABSALOM RIDGELY, 
JAMES M.

Annspolii, Auguft t, 1«0«.



JFoteign Intelligence.
PuU-ADtlPHIA, Auguft

LATEST FROM EUROPE.

June 33.
By accounts from Part* received through a refpec- 

table channel, we learn, that the government of 
Fiance has caufed an idea generally to prevail in that 
country, that England ha* refufed to negotiate on 
iny terms, nnlels an order for the immediate evacu-

agajplann ®a?ette.

Yeuerdiy arrived (hip Betfey, Captain Logan, from mtion of Hanover by the P.uliian troop,, and; a g* 

-Liverpool, by whom we have received London pa- ' «« of the p, iTefliun of Malta by the Ewr.ilh. and 

per* to the 24th, and Liverpool to thi 
June, from which we have the following:

 J_,i»erpooi, oy wnora we n«»c I«.CI»CM i-~.~u.. r-- ... .' , , ..  ,., j , ,> cr., 
per* tTthe 24th, and Liverpool to the 26th of ot the sovereignly of the i*vea Iflands by Kuffia, 

Tune, fmu, which we have the following:  *«* made the p.elim.nar,r«.
On Saturday morning lali, Mr. Wilbraliaro, sn 

Engl.lh gentleman, who, we believe, has brei» dc-^ 
"rained i IT France lince the conimenctnu-nt of the war, 
arrived at Dover. He failed from Bolnngue on'Fri-

ROME, May 18.
AN Englifh fquadron of fofcr mips of die tme,

vhich lie. in the road of Naples, was a witneli of the , . i 
rrioicing, which took place at Naples on the entry of day evening n. a fl*g ot truce, and wi,, ptrkec. up by 

King Jofeph ; the Engliih on the larrte day made an the \ elbl tngate, wh,. I, wa, cru>nt. K at 0-me otf-

•tuck on the .Hand of Capri. 

tr.gatr
twice from that port. He v.a, conveyed to Dover in 
the galley brimming to the Veltal, and arrived in 
London on Satuiday afternoon about fix o'clnrlc. It
is Taid that he wvs the bearer of fome difpatches from 
M. Talleyrand to Mr. Fox.

The rumours of peace begin to wear a more deci- 
five afpect, and though we ftull not pretei.d to have 
much information on the'fuhjecl, and never dial! fport 
v.'ilii thr terling< and rxp< Stations of the public, we 
confrfi we arr ftrongly inclined to h-ok fnr«ard to 
fuch an evrnt v»'u!i more C'-i fidrnce than we have 
hitherto entertained. We hv no ftref* tipnti the
reports grounded upon the return of Lord Yaimouth ; »

purpole,
from Naples to Sicily, 
iiland are encamped in the neighbourhood of Mrflina; 
and an Englifti fquadron.confifting of fevrral 1'iiyatrs 
and gun-boats, C'-nti^ufccriiifing I'ffthe court ot Na- 
plrs. Since martbal ijlaffrna has been before Gseta 
in perfin, the befieging army has been confidcrably 

increafed.

AVCSBURG, June 5.
If we may judge from the exchange of couriers, 

fome negotiations of importance are carrying on be- 
tween Auftria and France.

BERLIN, June 7.
MVanwhile the communications between Pruflia 

and England continue to exift. M. De Jacobi i» 
ftill at London. Pruflia does not wilh war, and 
England makes it ; a fituation extraordinary enough. 
The Baltic ftill remains frrr. Piufliaha* not (hut 
her ports there a^ainlt the Enghfh, and the latter 
commit no hoftilities in that (e*.

[ Monittur, June 19.)

VIF.NNA, June 2.
We now know for certain, thatJOOO of our troops 

have entered Cattaro, which had been previously eva 
cuated by the Ruffians. The place was aftrrwaids 
fuTrndered to the French agreeable to the tieaty of 
Prefburgh. Every thing thxt has been laid in il.e 
foreign journals of nrw engagements forming by Aul- 
tria, is entirely deftitute of foundation. All the 
meafures and difpofitions of our court tend to peace. 
The only difficulty which remained, is now remo\td

bv thr evacuation of Cattaro. L ',~, " -> j -ir uc- vru 
FROM tit MAISC, June 1 0. According to let. but «* l»te m-r^cVd ar-ival of another Engl.fti

ten from the coaft of luly, tne F,e,,ch a-e extreme- N ' blf 'M,n > "I10. ^ Utc " "' " ^P1.0 "6 fi ',Ma! ! 011 ' 

lv acYive at Toulon and Genoa in fitting rut a no-.il- «»»» whole ahilmrs, a. w.ll a. experience, render him 

la for the purpole of covering the a,my .r, its pafTage   P'oper inrdnim for nrgot.ation, leads us to think 

Moft of the Englifli in this lhat tnt: French government are more anxious on 
- --- - the fubject than we fuppcfrd. If this be the ( air, 

it i» pri.bable that France may he difpofrd to make 
greater crmfflions than might be rxpeclcd aTer her 
late extraoidmniy fuccefi. It mull he ren-cmbeied 
that Piuflia, although ftie in the firft inftsnce tool: 
potTeiHon of Hanover, and proclaimed her right to it 
unconditionally, has fince publicly innauncrd th.it lirr 
occupation of that El r flora te was only provifio-ul. 
It will alfo be recollected, that the late accounts tVnni 
Germany ftate that gen. Angrrrau's div-lion of the 
French army had received orders to inarch toward: 
Hanover, fcr the purpofe ot re-occupying that elec 
torate. Our opinion on this important fubjetl is '"' 
fome degree ftrengthtned by the arrival of tlie above 
mentioned gentleman. He readied D"ver, weunder- 
ftand, within eight and forty hours from his ilrpar- 
ture from Paris, and fuel) ex;x-dition can har:ily be 
fuppojjru «X relate merely to exchange of prifrnrrs'. 

 »*' Lttterslioni Berlin ftatr, that hi* Pruflian Majef- 
ty has at length formed a determination of bringing 
bis diffrrrncrs with this country to a tltcifivr point, 
for which puipofe, it is addrd, that he m--a;is to 

    tranfmit his ultimatum to Loud- n. It i«t piohable 
HAMBURG, June 13. that his Pruflian Majefty has brrn urged by Buona- 

The Pniffian court continues its negotiation* with pane to come to Tome final relolution on this 

Sweden and England, but without affording either 
more or lefv hope of the reftoration of peace between 
»ny of thr power, at war. The laft new. we receiv. 
«d from Bavaria leave, u. ftill in uncertainty with 
refpefl to the evacuation of Germany by the French 

troops. f ">

W E are authoriftd to fay, that Mr. Osaoaa S 
HARWOQD, will be a candidate for one of the reprtl 
fcniatives of Anne-Aiundel county «o the lerifl»tn,7

WE arr authoiifid to fay, that col. OSBORN WIL 
LIAMS will ferve as a representative tor Anne-Aian. 
del county in :hs next gti eial alTcimbly, if eitAed.

WE are authorifed to fay, that col. J. p. MH. 
CFP. will, (if eleftrd) ferve a. an elcc'.ur of the fc. 
nate for Anne- irundel county. 9

WE are authorifed to fity, that Horatio Rideit 
will ferve, if clcdrd, at an Elector of tl.c Senate for
Anni-Arundrl county, a^nd th^t.if honoured by the 
fuflfrages of a majoiity of his fcllow-citizcni, he «i|| 
not be influenced ',)/ party motives in thr frlreVmn of 
proper charatlers to fill that iinpj^tanl (lalion at this 
critical period. , ~

WE are author!fed to lay, that Doctor JohnGa- 
sa-uaj; of Rhode ri\er, is a candidate fur one of the 
rrprelenutivrs of Anne-Arund/l county to the legif. 
lature. ^fc

Mr. Pir.knry, envoy entraortlinary frcm the Unit, 
ed S'ates to thr court of St. James, arrived at Liver- 
pool on the 20Ui June.

The Emperor of H\iflin has ordfred " Thr Secrrt 
Hiltory nl St. Clt.iui" to b; liaudited into the Hif- 
fian and Pulifti languages.

Right and wrong differ not more than reafon and 
law frequently do. In this cafe law flands a, wrong, 
rc;ifon as tl.e ri^ht; yet thofe who aft rationally, ire 
to be judged legally. [Zi'mmrrman.]

Captain Fornian, of the (hip WafiYington, from 
Nfw-()rlrai'«, was boarded i_ff Havanna by the 
B'ili111 brig Port Mabon, the litutenant of which in- 
formed him he Ii id received -inte!!ige:.cr frnm the 
commandtr of a Ne»v-York bri^ from Leghorn, th»t 
A.!*iiiral CV.IIin^wood had retrntly rajiiured and lent 
to Gibraltar 8 Frri-ch l)ii;.s <>( tl.e Inir, and that he 
(i!if> captain of the hi'.g) faw them lyirp t^rle in the 
R ads. Thr brig haii arrived at Ki^Mh lurnini 
very fiiort padage. (N. T. Paper.}

The French admiral Leflripnrs, cnmmandfr ia 
cl.i?f in the late aclion oflTSt. Domingo, «* under. 
f\«i.c, has left that ifland in an American vc&I 
bound to Baltimore. ikid*

LONDOK, June 17 21.
A mail from Hamburg arrived on Thurfday. It 

is evident that tin: emperor of Ruflia is exoung all 
his influence to rfT^cX a reconciliation between the 
court, of Stockh «lm and Berlin ; and theie is every 
probability that hi. gtrat influence will not hr rffrc- 
tually intrrpofed Certain it is, that the dilputc br. 
twrcn tliofp powers has hitherto been prr-dudivrjnf 
r» other hcdile opt ration than the block«de'^s*~'Hie 
Pruflian ports in the Baltic; and hi* Prulfian ma- 
jefty has, on a variety of occalu<n«, manifeltrd a dif- 
p'filion to coitipr'oniift the quarrrl. It is reported in 
the German journals, that the Pruflian troops are 
 bout US evicuate Hannver, which territoiy is to br 
re-occupied by the Frrmh. It ftum by no means 
improbable, that hi. Poiffian maj. fty may v.i(h to re. 
tire, for a timr, to tbr eh ftrrate, to obtain the fuf. 
pn.fir.n of thofc fk.-i^etic meafuie-. adopted by our 
government »gj\inft the comrnerce of lii« country ; 
but it mull bJ^Vidrnt, even to the mi ft fuyerficial 
obfrivrr, thaMW far frotn this temporary evacuation 
by Pruflia beintr I'-kely to leftore the independence of 

.the t-lrct^r^ie to it. legitimate fovereifjn, the mo. 
mem the PruflUns retire, the wholr of that country 
will be again inundated by French troops ; and in 
thi« opinion we contrive ourfelve. perfcftly warrant, 
ed from the circumftance of the corps of Angrreau 
and Bernad-itt- having received ordrri to break up 
and procred thither. Rumour* of a frefh alliance 
a^ainft France have lately prevailed at Vienna; but 
tbefe f.'e ftated in an article from that city to br un- 
Worthy of credit; and we have reafon to believe they 
originated in an im ff £lual rflnrt made by our go 
vernment to induce the Auftrian cabinet to enter 
once more thehoftile field ngainft the common enemy. 
A Utter from Ratifbon fay. that a communication i. 
fhortly expeded to be made to the Diet, on the fub- 
]ec\ nf the projected change* in the conftitution of 
the German empire. It i. reported at Hamburg, 
that prince Joachim Murat will cede hi. new domini 
ons to the now king of Holland, and i. to be crown. 
cJ king of Switterland.

In the city the opinion gain, srround that a pacifi 
cation ii at r>o great dilUnee. The funds flill keep 
improving. At one o'clock Jthe pi ice. ~rrr ai fol. 
Irw. : Confol, for opening 63 1-4 a 3-8: Reduced 
63 1-3 «y 1-4 : Omnium, fnr u»oi\ey prices 6 1-4 and 
f r-July 6 1-4 a 1-3 i txdtequer BUU per a 9 dif-
4CCIU1U

for the Moniteur contains an article comirentuvg up 
on the rXUJo.dinary fruation in which r.rphnd and 
Pmflta ftand, the t"rn er bring actually at War, and 
the latter anxious to avoid it.

Mr. Pinknry, who has been felrfted by the Prrfi- 
dent of thr bailed Stairs to rntrr into a dilcuflion 
with thr B-it.Ih governine'it rel"|»-c\i:if,' the mutual 
caufes nf complaint luhfillir^ hrtwrrn the two 
countries, a.nvrd at Liverpool on Thurfday. We 
h»vr no{*oubt that thrre is every tlil'p'»fitioii on the part 
of his rnajtlly's niimftrr* to ridrcf* any real grievances 
of wl ich the Amencati gnveinnienfrnuy have to 
complain ; hu' thry will nut, on (he oilier hand, we 
are convinced, coniproivife thr dignity or facrifire the 
intrrrfts of this country, to thr cl.mmur of psrty 
in AinriK a, wliolV ohjrc\ evidrntly it to i-blaiu from 
tiii» coui.tiy the moft drgrading conccfliuns, or to 
provoke a war.

June 24.

General Lauriftnn on taking pofleflion of Hagufa, 
has lublillud a Fmclamatinn, in «hich he dates, 
that the enemies of France had too much influence in 
die Ragulan Republic, and that Buonaparte, feeling 
Iiiv dignity thereby hurl, ordered him to take pofleflion 
uf it ; iind add*, that he will keep pofTtffion of it un 
til thr Ruffians (lull have evacuated not only Cuttaro, 
but Oirt'u, and the whole republic of the Seven If-
land n til tie Ruflian Squadron (lull have quit.

Thr French pap-rs rccrived by the B.iynr fu'nilk 
nothing of a political naturr. From nnr of the laft, 
we have extracted the following x«rirulu>ral article.

[Charltilon paptr.]

11 In ever;.- part of France the inhabitants are errti- 
lous in propagating luch ar'iclrsa^ tend to tlieir aire- 
lioritioii and the incrcale of the territorial produfti- 
ons.

" A cultivator of the department of Vauclufe, M. 
Cataglini, has introduced in his parifti, the culture of 
Indigo, and has complrtrly fnccerded."

'Mr. Dupoy, an inhabitant of St. Domingo, no* 
cr.Heftur of the revenue at Dax, ha. introduce! tbe 
cotton. He eTcapcd from the cruelty of Dtff'li 1**! 
and went to New-Oilcan on board of an American 
vcflel ; there, he thought, on obl'erving the manner of 
cultivating cotton, that he might introduce it iito 
disown country ; he procured fome feed, which he dif- 
tributrd on his arrival in France, among fcveral men- 
brrs of the agricultural fociety ; the fuccefs he met 
with has anfwerrd his expectation the cotton w»i»e- 
ry finr, and thr feed has acquired a maturity. Theef- 
f^ys will lie trird anew, and there is no doubt of in '<*- 
ceedUig, and particularly in Provence and Langucdot*

From a Philadelphia paper of Augvtt II.

A CAUTION.
Laft week, wa. purchafed of a yotinp man in Jer- 

fry Marl:rt, one halt of » cheefe, which ap|>eafxl t» 
have been cut brforr it was brought to thr city ' * 
family uikdc ufc rf a fmall portion of ii; and » 
about three hours after, ftven of them were mi'th "' 
fcfted, r.ich in proportion to thr quantity raier.

A phyfic'un bring called, was of opinion, thit the 
cheefe was impregnated with poifun. It is fupp0''* 
that arfenic had been placed in the milk-h- ufr, in ol 
der to poifon rats, ar.J that by fonie accident it h» 
been mixed with the milk of which thr.ehjeie *W 
made. A C\T1ZEN.

8 mo. 11.

ted the Adriatic. The intelligence brought by the 
Mail is more than ufually uninterefting. No part of 
the French troops have yet evacuated Germany, nor 
do they (hew any difpodiion to give up Brannau 
to the Auftrians. A letter has been circulated on 
the Continent, fa id to have been written by Buona 
parte to thr King of Bavaria, requeuing to abdicate 
his throne in favour of his Ton. We are, of courfe, 
unable to vouch for the au'henticity of this letter; 
but if it be not genuine, the ftyle of Buonaparte i. 
very well imitated.

We laft Jnight received Dutch paper, to the 2 3d 
irft. and thi. morning the Hamburg mail due on 
Wednefdjy arrived. The former arc filled witJL«c- 
count* of the arrival of their majeftic. the new km 
and queen of Holland at the Hague. They arrived 
there on the evening of the 17ih.

PEMEAMCI, June 18.
Arrived from a cruife, La Confinnte floop of w»r, 

and the Sarah private (hip of war, of Liverpool, the 
Utter bringing with her the Hamburg (hip the 
Margnrett* Cornelia, L. Nicholfon, from Bourdeaux, 
with wine, fct. for Hamburg, fu pen -led to he 
French property, and the American brig Mount
Vernon, J.Owen, from Virginia, with tobacco to »nii,i, ...«,. t.t ,,iuu ,u i.ui B u  ...-.,   . ( . 
Falmouth for order., in conference uf nm being hi. mailer, for HE would not accept a veffel <" E 
presided with a regifter.   defcriptioo u a gitt "

BOSTOW, AoguB ' 
The Tunisian Anbastador' ** many report? hi* 

been current rrfprfting the Tumfian Amri>fl 'V 
declining to return in the brig Franklin, ""* '" ^* 
port, it mav not be, amil's to ftate the hfts.

The brig Franklin is defigned a. a cornprinvtit » 
the Bry ct Tunit, and has been principally "e* ' 
ed with prcfeiif* for him. On her arrival heie]J|fc 
ambaflMdor went on board, examined her accrni 
tions, and exprefled no difTatisfnclioii untilU'e 
fiom fome quarter, that the fame brig had ow« 
a priae in Tunis. He immediately hid in p* ^ 
terms, that he ihould not go in her, us a prelen ^



gazette.
!«*•> Avgutt 21, lfto«.

iy, that Mr. Osao. M S. 
late for one of the reprd 
count) *o the le?ifl»turf.

, that col. OSBORN WIL- 
Fentntive tor Anne-Aiun. 
tal affeyib'.y, it e!ta«i.

»y, that col. J. F. Mit. 
: ai an elettur of thr fe. 
niy.

f«y, that Horatio Riiau 
Elector of ilic Senate for 

1 that. if honoured by the 
his t'cllow-citizcni, he will 
motives in the frlecVmn of 
it import an l nation at tbi*

ay, that Doctor John Ga- 
a candidate fur one of the 
iund/1 county to the Itgif.

J*

ttmordinary frcm the Unit, 
it. James, arrived at Liver-

i has ordered " The Sftrft 
be 11 audited into the Hit-

r not more than reafon and 
is cafe law flandt as wrong, 
ihofe who aft rationally, are 

[Zimtnerman.]

lif fhip Wafliington, from 
riled iff Havanna by the 
, the lieutenant of which in. 
rivrd  intelligence fram the 
irk bri^ from Leghorn, that 
d retrntly rajnurrd and lent 
l>i;.s c.f tl.e lnir, and that he 

faw them lyirp tlrir in the 
arrived at Ki-gl lh Turn in i 

(N. T. Paper.)

I:

true, reafotv-of hi* refufal, aqd hit dqter- 
ni'hu been communicated to government. Hit 

did not object to the -brig's being fent 
?fiorr-n.'p. provided another wa, fent at the pre-. 

lor lie two1 no objection to completing the 

of two.
n DO* probable we Dull be favoured wi'h the 

of his " Excellency" for fometimr ; as the 
Sits gnne to Waflii"?ton will not find Mr. Jcf- 

tlicy Diuft be lent to Monticrllo, and 
"jffferfon will be too circumfpcft to act, without 
jdvice of his cabinet.

PHM.APF.LPIHA, Autfuft 12. 
WfunJerfland that William Duanr. tditarof the 

has been difcharijed from jail by the chief 
f.« on a haber.s corpus. He wa* committed for 

to find furety for liis go<*i behaviour on a 
ui&ion for a libel. This oecifion i* in direi\ np> 
Jtion to that .of C. J. M'Kcan, in the^cafe.of 

tkb«tt- We are informed that the chief juftice 
ihit there would have brrn no doubt in hi* 

|, of the propriety of diCchaiging the prifoner, 
('.r *e dtrifion of the fupreme colitt in the talc 

oJrdtTj ard notwithflaulinrr that, he thought it 
. doty to decide as he has done-.

Gr.oRCE-TowK, (Col.) AuRiift II. 
O,, Wfdne'd.v/ the 1'ecietary of ft.;te left \Vufh-

, will) his Lady, for hi» feat i;i Virginia. 
[Ye*trdayi > In I* unf.-.rtunaie and fatal accident 
tturrtd in High-ftnet. Mr. Smith, of Calvrit 

 is retur^inj from Frederick in a chair (where 
, hid been on a vili:) with Mr*. Smith and a lovr- 

of ahovit twenty mon;!is old, Vnd haJ jiift 
the ftreet, when thr wheel of tffc chair ran 

11 (lone, and receive;! to violent a Iliock, that 
Smth w« thrown out with the child in hrr 

, and by the faU the brains of the infant were 
1 out, and hr was killed on the fpot, and thr un- 

r.uMte rrnthrr left fenfolefs on the ground. The 
: ircmediately ran off with Mr. Smith, but was 

1 fwn after, without any injury to him. Thus 
: fond hopes of an anxious father and mother 

i Jff-itrd ; anJ in an iiiifufprcYmg moment their 
turned into lamentations and lorrow. MM. 

nith »« conveyed to a houfr, and foon brought 
iet (rnfcs !)ut to witnefs a fcene of agonixing

;, comiwdfr is 
off St. Dom'mgo, <4 under. 

and io an American vrffel 
Hid.

rcrived by the B^yn? fu'nifc 
nature. From one of the laft, 
following »({rirulu'ral artick.

[Charleston paper.] 
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A C\TiZEH.

BOSTON, Auguft    
\bastodor— As many rrporij hi« 
i\inK the Tun.fian Ambaff***? 
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amils to ftate the hfts. 
in is dcfigned a, a complin*"11 
and has been principally f«V" 
rhim. On her arrival beic, «» 
bo-rtl, examined her accrmmofl

I no diffatishftion untilU'f """V
that the fame brig had once * 
He immediately faid in P"«J

uldnot go-nher, usaprel^ 
viould not accept a vrffel of V

Calvcrt County Court,
MAT TMM, 1806.

application Of WILLIAM R. SEWALL, 
Culvert county, to tbe judge* of the faid 

county court, by petition, in writing, praying the 
benefit of th* aft for the relief of fundry infolvent 
debtors, paffed at November feflion, eighteen hun- 
drrd and five, on tbe term* mentioned in the faid aft, 
a fciiedule of bis property, and a lift of hi* creditor*, 
on oath, as far a* he ca/i afcertain them, a, directed 
hy the faid aft, being annexed to his petition, and 
the faid county court being fatisfied, by competent 
teBlmony, that the faid William R. bewail has re- 
fidcd the two preceding year* prior to the paffage of 
the faid acl, within the ftate of Maryland; it is 
thereupon adjudged and ordered by the faid court, 
thai the faid William R. Sewall give notice to hi» 
creditors of hi* intention to apply to thr next county 
court, to be held at Prince-FredVrick-town, in laid 
county, on the fecond Monday of Oftober next, for 
a difchar^e from hi* debts, and to warn hi* faid cre 
ditors to appear before the faid judges on the day and 
at the place a fore laid, to ftiew caufe (if any they 
have) why the faid William R. Sewall fhould not be 
discharged agreeably to bis fzid petition, ' by caudng 
a copy of this order to be inferted in the Maryland 
Gazette four fucceffive weeks, and alfo by caufing 
copies of faid order to be fet up at the court-houfe 
and church door* of faid county, two months pre 
vious to the fitting of die faid next county court, 

 ned by order of court, ,C 
" WM. S.

Corner.

infant
Augufl 13,

Gideon White
ajtut received afresh supply of Richard Lee and

[PATENT AMD FAMILY MEDICINES.
The celebrated

Worm-Dcftroying I ozenges,
~"~~" have within feven yean pill cured up- 

pf one hundred tlicvtcndpersons of both 
nf every age and in every fituation, of various 
 out complaints, arifing from wop MS, and from 

iSroft'.ons or fouln»fs in tl*e ftnmach and bo*fi 1<:  
Tfu ixdicine bear* no analogy whatevey^ others 
"railjr title, fo commonly cqmplainrn of as ope- 
ig with violence ; on thr contrary, the particu- 
eicr!!ence of this remedy if its being fuitrd to 
T >3t and conftitution ; contain* nothing but 
il a perfectly innocent, and is fo n<ild in its opera- 
tint it csnnot irjnre the mofl delicate pirgnant 

' the tendrreft intant of a wrek old, (hould no 
ntift in the body ; hut will, without pain or 

:% rlcanft the ftomach and bowels of whatever is 
or olftnfivr, and thereby pievrnt the production 

 orms »nd many fatal dif-rdrrs. Th- y arr par- 
'ly rffiracious in carrx-iri^ off all grofs humour* 
options; fevrrilh and bilious complaint*, and 
e fifrft and raildcft purgative that can be ufed 
r oculion.

Aha may be had,
It's celebrated Anti-Bilious Pills, for the pre- 
ntion and core of biliou* and malignant fever?. 
InMlible A^tie and Fever Drops, for the cure of 
;»^, remittent, and intermittent fevers. 
L«'s True and Grnulne Eye Water. 
U'J Corn Plaiftrr.
L«'i Sovrrrirrn Ointment for the Itch, warranted 

I1 ctrtiin remedy, with one application, free from 
"*^>7 or any urrniciou* iii^rrdicnt. I

^polis, Augiift \«. .1806. f ______

S\ate of Maryland, fc.
Anne-Arundel county, orphans court, 

1306.

ON application, by petition, of Richard Brown, 
executor of the laft will and teftament of Ri 

chard Brown, fen. late of Anne-Arundel county, de- 
crafJd ; it is ordered, that he givr the notice required 
by law, for creditors to exhibit their claims againft 
the faid deceafed, and that the fame be piiblilhed 
once in each week, for the fpace of fix fuccclTivc 
weeks, in thr Maryland Gazette.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wills for 
i Anne-Arundel county. '

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 

THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 
hath obtained from the orphan* court of Anne-Arun 
del county, in Maryland, letters trflamenury on the 
perfonal eftate of RICH 'VRD BROWN, fen. late 
of Anne-Arundrl county, deceafed. Al ; perfona 
having claim* againfl the faid deceafed are hereby 
warned to exhibit the fame, with tb* vouchers there 
of, to the Jubfcriber, at or before the thirteenth day 
of February next, they may otherwife by law be ex 
cluded from all benefit of the faid eftate. Given un- 
dermyhand, this 13th day of Aufruft, 1806.

J RICHARD BROWN. Executor.

SELECTED.

SONNETS, 
BY DR. PERFECT.

• • ROPE.
A MYRTLE that fell from her bread

I haftily pluck'd from the ground ; 
Nor had I one moment of reft,

Till it* beautiful owner I foundi

Adieu to the regions' of gloom
I cried, to all furrows aditu ! 

My PhiHida, let me prefume
This fprig to'reftore to your view. 

Replac'd in her bofom, the fpoil 
Retover'd its primitive mien ; 

Like me it reviv'd in her fmile,
And loon appear'd gay and ferene. 

Then I cheriOS'd fond hcfe> the firft fpring of my foul, 
And DO longer defpair did my bofom control.

      DEJECTION. 

INSPIR'D by a pafftbn fo pure,
I rofe with the loud-ringing lark, 

In hope of my charmer fecure,
Crofs'd over the lawn of the park. 

The fmile of Aurora I hail'd,
But wanted my Phillida's fmile, 

Ah me i di("anointment prevail'd ;
In vain were my care and my toil. 

Farewel to the daify-drefs'd mead ;
DejecYion, 1 fly to thy crll : 

For one that'i more wealthy decreed,
Is Phillida deftin'd, they tell.

Ccafe, warhUrs, your fonncts ; henceforward be mutet 
My imise is deje&ed, and filent my flute.

  .   JEALOUSY. ''

I GATHER'D the vi'let fo blue,
Whofe colour fpoke peace to my bread ;

An emblem nf love the mod true, " 
A type of my paffion confefi'd. -.

The primrofe invited mv view ; 
' . I lik'd not its feature* fo pale; '

Exprrfive of jraloufy too, ^ ""' 
I left it to fade in the vale.   "

Such caution 'twas nrrdlef* to take,
Since Phillida, faithlefs wa* feen, 

With Culin laft night at tbe wake,
And danc'd with the Twain on the green. 

Now Jratoufy'i pnifon'< diffiis'd o'er my breaft, 
Adieu to the bioffom* of comfort and reft.

By tbe orphans court oJ^Charks county.
THIS IS TO GIVR NOTICE, 

HAT the fubfcrihfrs hath obtained from the
orphan* court of Charles county,- letter* of ad- 

roiniflration on the eftates of HANNAH GRAY 
and JOHN D. FRANKLIN, late of Charle. coun 
ty, deceafed. All perl'ons having claims igainft the 
faid deceafed are liereby warned to^xhibiVthe fame,

at
oThc

wife by law bAxcldded. from all benefit of the faid 
eftate*. Given under our hl^ds^ Orjr 13th day ofAuguft, uo6. y , ^

FRANCIS B. BRANKI/N,T>dmimftVa- 
FRANC1S FRANKLIN, S tors.

with the vouchers thereof, .to the fubfcribrr*, at or 
before the firft day of March next, .they mvj[ oThcr-

I
*

f

For Sale.
|B» «inue of a commiffton from Anne-Arundel coun- 

<y court, directed to us the fublcribers, will be 
fold, nnthf 4th day of September, at 13 o'clock, 

J"»n the prrmifrs,
DART of that TRACT of LAND lying in Anne- 
1 Arundel county, callrd Timoer ffeek. fituat-

IHon {{^ Creek, on the Patapfco river, about 10 
»'*  from Baltimore, containing 18 1 1 acres, more or 

i l»te the property of Thoma* Mortimer, deceaf- 
[-n>r>te than onr half of faid land i* yet uncleared, 
I covered with timber and wood, by the file of a 
"*'»« portion of which from the convcniency of

The fubfcriber
to inform the Creditors of the late firmn of 
and Winchefter, and Campbell S. A flee w 

and Co. that in confeqiience of his having given up 
to Mr. Samuel Winchefter and Mr Jacob Welfh, 
junior, who wrre his copartners in trade in the afore 
named eftablilhmrnts, all the effecls and debt* be 
longing to each firm refpecTively, for the purpofe of 
difcharging the debts by faid firm* contracted, and the 
fame i.ot being duly complied with by the paf.ies He 
is thereby rendrred unable to difcharge faid debts  
and it compelled to give notice to all whom it may 
concern, that he intend* to make application to the 
juftices of the Baltimore county court, at their next 
fitting, for the benefit of an aft of infolvrncy.

^    nm.-!! C A W C

COKSOI.ATIOH.   _ v

THE flower of Love have ye feen,
Ye fliepherds, that welcome the May, 

Tranfcendantly beauteous of mein,
When warm'd by the morning'* firft ray ? 

So Phillida's fmilet to my breaft
Contentment and pleafure impart, 

The fun wa* funk down in the weft
When I met with the pride of my heart.

A* ling'ring we travers'd the vale, 
Confentive her (hepherd'fhe heard ;

Mcye Tweet than the rofc-breathing gale, * 
Was her voice, when (he utter'd the word.

A charming delirium ftole over my breaft, 
\Ai Phillida's hand flrew'd tbe poppies of reft.

CONSUMMATION. ' ,

TWO rofes twin-filleri that grew,
Of turtles a pair from the neft, 

Begirt with a ribbon of blue,
The type of our union confefi'd: 

Dear emblems of conjugal hlifs,
That courted by Phillida's fmile, 

And met her confent with a kifs,
Co|(pleiint£ a truce to my toil.

Next morning our gray village band 
To church my dear Phillida bore ;

With pleafure 1 gave her my hand; 
My heart was her own long before :

And now, gentle Hymen, your bleffingi beflow, 
The turtles fliall bill, and the rofes (hall blow.

y JCAME
is./ ^ ̂ r

ASKEW,

T
HE fubfcriber, late vice-principal of St. John'* 
College, refpeftfully inform, the ci^sen, of 

Annapolis, and its vicinity, that he will open a 
SCHOOL in this city, on Monday, the 15th day ot 
September next, for the education of young gentle-

" . MI l__ :. Cl —.J\-J .r. tk> Atfrrrnt tirrrlr

Roman and Grefian niftory, logic, 
Englifh grammatically, reading,

,.i     ~ or.thmeiic. hr. The fubfcriber hope*, from 
, - »re dremed unneceffary, as it i, prelumed wr.tmfir. arithmetic, «c.

°"» difpofcd to purclufe will view the property, nis .o»B .   " ".:-. leacher" to meet wirh the fup-

t̂n":ie,0vfe r±thr,:- 0nehalf "n>' "* ** °*" ^'™* ̂ «?^ >^' T™&

/ FRANCIS GROMW£l 
NATHA:N1EL HA^£ 
JOHN ASHBAW,

BOONE,

") 
OCK, Com-

>mifli - 
oners.

writing, arithmetic,
h» long refidence in thi, city, and h., mnth longer

a. a pobli  - 1- -    -"k ' K- r 

eenerou*
Greek and Latin fcholar, ten dollar, per quarter  
for Englilh fchotav. fix dollars per d*o. Hour, of 
l...^.nr, from nine in the morning until one, and

Notice is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcriber ha* obtained from the utw- 
phan* court of Anne-Arundel county, letter*) 

of adminiftration de bonii rum, with the will annexed, 
on the perfonal property of ROGER DITTY, late 
of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. All perfoos hav- - 
ing claim* againft the deceafed are hereby warned to 
exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to DA- 
KIEL JACOB, for payment.—All perfon* indebted to 
faid eftate are requefted to make payment, without 
delay, to DANiEr^JACoa, who i. authorifad by nw 
to fettle tMfaroety''

SARAH DITTY, Adm'ju 
, B. N. of R. DITTT, deceafed.

Notice is hereby given,

THAT tbe fubfcriber intends to petition to tlic 
hon. court of Calvert county, at their next 

term, for an ac\ of iofolvency to rekafe

6 .
POMFREY, J

debt, which,

Augufl 8,.l806,

«



Treafbty Department of tKe
UNITED STATES,

June 21, 1806.

WHEREAS the Commifioners of tbe Sinking 
Fund, at a meeting held on tbe 38th day of 

April, 1806, did refolte, that the fum remaining to 
complete the expenditure of the annual appropriation 
of EIGHT MILLIONS OF DOLLARS, fhould 
among other puruofes be applied to the reimburfe 
ment of the NAVY SIX PER CENT. STOCK, 
created in purfuajice of an aft of congrefs, patted on 
the 30th day of June, 1798, and to the rcimhurfc- 
ment of the FIVE AND HALF PER CENT. 
STOCK, created in purfuance of an aft of congrefs, 
paffed on the 3d day of March, 1795.

This is therefore to give- notice, that the princip-1 
of the faid NAVY SIX PER CENT. STOCK, 
with the intereft due thereon, will, on furrender of 
the certificates, be paid on the I ft day of Oftober 
neat rnfuing the datr hereof, to the rcfpeftive ftock- 
ho)drrt or their lawful reprrfentativcs or attornies 
duly condituted aod authorifed, either at tl.e Trea- 
fury or at the Loan-Office, as the cafe may be, where 
credits have been given for the amount of dock, re- 
fpeftively held by them: and that thr principal of 
the FIVE AND HALF PER CENT. STOCK, 
with tbe intereft due thereon, will, in like mariner, 
and at the fane places, be paid on the Id day of 
January, 1807, to the refpeftive docVholders, or 
their lawful reprefentatives or attornies duly condi 
tuted and authorifed.

It is further made known, for thr information of the 
parties concerned, that no transfers of the NAVY 
SIX PER CENT. STOCK, either from or to the 
books of the Treafury, or from or to the books of a 
Commiflioner of Loans, will be allowed after thr Id 
day of September enfuing, nor of the FIVE AND 
HALF PER CENT. STOCK, after the I ft day of 
December enfaing. And the intereft on all certifi 
cates of faid flocks, which (hall not have been fur- 
rendered, in purfuance of this notification, will ceafe 
and determine, on the day preceding the day hereby 
fixed for the reimburfement thereof.

ALRERT GALLATIN, 
Secretary of the Treasury.

Divert
MAT TERM, 1806.

* application of GEORGE W. SYKES, of 
_ Calvert county, to the judge* o( the faid county 

court, by petition, in writing, praying the benefit of the 
aft for the relief of fundry infolvent debtors, paffed 
at November irffion, eighteen bond red and five, on 
the terms mentioned in the faid aft, a fchedule of 
his property, and a lift of his creditors, on oath, as 
far a* he can afcertain them, as direfted ljv the faid 
aft, being annexed to his petition, and the f"vd coun 
ty court being fathfied, hy competent tcftirnony, that 
the faid George W. Sykes has re fided the two pre 
ceding year* prior to the paffage of tlie faid aft with 
in the date of Maryland ; it is thereupon adjudged 
and ordered by thr faid court, t,hat the faid George 
W. Sykes give notice to his creditors of his intenti 
on to apply to the next county court, to be held 
at Printe-Frrderick-town, in fvid county, nn the 
fecond Monday of Oftobrr next, for a difcharge 
from his ciebu, and to warn his faid creditors 10 ap 
pear before the faid judges on the day and at the 

aforrfaid, to fhe« caufe (if any they hayr)

Arine-Arundel County Court
Ariit TERM, 1808. '

application to the judges Of the I 
court, by petition, in writing, of 

G. RAWLINGS, of laid ctunty, pnyiue 
nefit of the act for the relief of lutidry jj 
debtor?, palled at November f.ffion, righte 
dred and fixe, on the terms mentioned in tht f»id h 
a fchedule of his property, and a liU of his credits, 
on oath, is far as he can afcertain them, 
by the faid aft, beii g annexed to his petition" 
the faid county couit being fati;fied, hy com, 
•teflimony, that the laid Richard G. Rawlingi £, 
fided the two precrding years prior to tlie naff 
of the faid aft within the date of Maryland; 
tlie faid Richard G. Rawlings, at tbe tune of u 
fcnting hi* petition "u aforefaid, having produced! 
Oie fa'id court the affent in writing of lo many «(| 
creditors as have due to tliem the amount of t» 
thirds of the debts due by dim at the time of i _ 
the faid aft ; it is thereupon adjudged and ordered I 
the faid ccurt, that the fzid RichaiJ G. 
caiif.ng a roiy o? this order to be infer ltdplace aforrfaid, to fhe« cai.fe (if anywhy the faid George W. Sykes fhould not be dif- Maryland Gazette once a week, until tbe third M, 

charged agreeably to his f»rd petition, by cauf.ng a d "V in ^P'*™"  *1, give notice to hi, credit copy of this order to be inferted in the Mar) land r " *'" fa "' '"""'" '""" " '*" ' 
Gazette foar fucreflive weeks, aod alto by caufing

to apurxr before the faid county court, at the 
hotife of Anne-Arundel county, at ten o'clock

copies of faid order to be fet up at the court-licufe the forenoon of the faid thir'd Monday in Septf, 
and church doors of faid county, two months pre- rext ' or lrhe Pur?°rir °\ ^commending a truf>tf< 
vious to the fitting of the (aid nrxt county court. thf ' r benefit, on the faid Kirhard G. Kawlingi t: 

-   - and there taking the oath by the laid ac\ providedSigned by order of court, 
W»i. S.

Fire- Infurancc.

THE Suhfcriber having rrcrivrd power and in- 
drnftions from the Pr-eenix infurance compa 

ny of London, is fully anthrm'Vd to effeft irTurance 
on Houfrs, Bmldmg», Stores and Ships in harbours, 
Grinds, Warrtand Merchandifr, in any part of the 
ftate of Maryland, from lofs or damage by fiie, on 
terms jo moderate, as will it i: presumed, make it 
the intcreft of all to rrsort to a metfure fo well 
calculated to give additional fecurity to commercial 
transactions, and to afford protection from the injury
*rhich fires have so often ocrafionetH

In this office no infured person is liable to-any 
call to make good the loffes of others, but in rasr of 
fire, the sufferer will be fully indemnified, -with that 
liberality and promptness which hare always distin- 
guiflied this company, requiring no other delay, even
 where presumption of fraud appears, than is neceffa- 
ry to dilVmnurfh the honeft sufferer from the fraudu 
lent inr-ndiary.

As a proof of the usefulnrfs of this inftitution, and 
the benefit that individuals have derived from it, it 
is only pectlTaiy to date, that since the commence 
ment of the Office, in 1789, near seven million of 
dollars have hren paid lo claimants upon their poli 
cies. The Company'* pruned proposals, and the 
conditions, on which insurance can be effected, will 
be delivered by me gratis to. any applicant, at the 
Marine Insurance Office, in Second.street, where or 
ders for insurance, will be immediately attended to by

DAVID STEW ART, Agent 
For the Plivnix Insurance Co. London, within the

ftate of Maryland.
Aote, Thr Company have Agents at New-York, 

Philadelphia, Charlrdnn, Savaima and New-Orhrans 
prrsoru having property in these places are referred 
to thr respective agrnts* 

Baltimore, May 31.

Mate of Maryland, fc.
Annr-Arundc) county. Orphans court, Augtlft 5, 1806. 

N application, T>y petition, of Henry Purdy, 
furviving exeiutor of Francis Gwinn, late of 
Arm-del county, deceafed ; it If ordered, that 

be pive the notice required by law, for creditors to 
extrrblt their claims apainft the faid deceafed, and 
that the fame hr puhlilhrd once in each week, for 
the fpace of fix fucceflive weeks, in the Maryland 
Gcaettt.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. WilU for 
Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
 THAT the fabftribcr, ot Anne-Arundel county, 

bath obtained from the orphans court, of Anne<Arun- 
dol cotonrjr, in Maryland, letters teftamentary on the 
perftrtyl eftate of' FRANCIS GWINN, late of 

'iAiw»t>Arundel county, dccralcd. i A<! prifons having 
claims agoinft the faid deceafed are hrrtby warned to 
exhibit the fault, with the vouchers thereof, to tfie 
fubfcriber, at or before the elevent^ day of March 
next, they may otherwife by law be excluded from 
all benefit «f 'he faid eftate. Thofe perfon* indebted 
to Aid eftate by bond, note, or open account, arc 
requHted to make payment on or before the 15th 
infrant, otherwife I (hall ufe ftxh rnevns tis the law 
dinetb. Given Under my hand, thra 5th d«y of Au- 

i«06. * »  V
HENRY P\JRDT, Etecator.

One Hundred 6c Fifty Dollars Reward.

RAN away, on the fiift of July, 1806, from the 
fubfcriber, living in Anne-Arundel county, 

Patapfco Nick, near Hawkins's Point, within ten 
miles of Baltimore, Maryland, a likely young negro 
man named BOB, but foiiieiimrs rails himfelf BOB 
MILLER ; is a tolerably black, ftiaight made fellow, 
with a Imiling countenance when fpokrn to, has a 
remarkable fcai on the lower part of the back of 
his neck, near the fite of a cent, under his fhirt rnl- 
lar; he was raifrd to the farming bufireft, hr is in 
the twenty.fourth year of his age, about five feet 
nine or ten inches High; had on when I.e went cff, 
a liiph crown felt hat, with a band and bucklr, an 
over round coat, drep blue mixed ftrcng cloth doubled 
at each elbow, and the left fliotildrr, ofnabrig fli'ut, 
and hempen liren troufers. 1 rx|.*ft hr will change 
his namr and deaths, as he did vhrn he ran oft* be- 
f re, le changed his namr to NICHOLAS JOHNSON. 
I prefume he has procured a fcrged pafs from his 
inUmour connexions in the neighbourhood where he 
lived. If taken up and fee u red in any gaol, lo that 
I get him again, (hall receive one hundred dollars, if 
oot of the ftate the above reward, and reafonable 
travelling expences paid, if brougl't home, hy

JAMES P. SOPflR. 
Is and others are forewarned 
carrying ^ff faid runaway

r • •

9, 1306.

N. R. Captains ot vef 
harbouring, employing^ 
at their prril.

delivering up his property,
Sigied hy order, 

N1CH : HARW001), Ot.
A. A. County Court. 

July 29, """ '__________________

Calvert County Court, 
MAYTr.RM, 180«.

WHEREAS, upon the application ;oi WI1 
L1AM SPENCER, and WIFE, 

the rrprefentative» of a ctrtain .John M'Dopel, i 
ceafcd, certain commilTionrrs were appointed tot 
certain whether the rftate of the h\A John M 1 
would admit rf diviGon agrrrably to the a(t 
frinlily, entitled, An aft to dirrft drfcrr.ts, whi 
coremiflicinris luve made a return to Calvert 
court; and uhrreas it has'been (h»rd, that, 
of thr reprefri.tatives of the faid Ji>bn ! 
deceaf:d, to wit: Anrr Blackburn, James 
Dolly his wife, and Alice Blnckburn, live out of i 
Date ol MaryianJ; i: is thereupon adjudged and< 
drrrd, thai notuc lie given by publication nf tki 
order in the Maryland G?xef.c and National lnti~ 
g'nccr at liaft thrrr wet kt tucceffively befoic tbe I 
day of A«gud next, to thr fa'rd abdeiit repreC 
ti^es to appear in Caivert county court, on thr ler.v 
Monday of October next, to (hew caufr, if any tb 
have \*hy the return ot the fiid cooinndioncis 
not be ratified.

Signed by order of court.

July 2, 1806.

Anne-Arundel County Court, 
APBII. I'CBM, 1806.

OTl application to the judges of the faid county 
court, by petition, in writing, of RICHARD 

RAWLINGS, of faid county, praying the benefit of 
the aft for the itlief of fundry infolvent debtors, 
paffed at November fefhon, eighteen hundred and 
five, 4n (he terms mentioned in the faid aft, a 
fchedule of his property, and a lift ot* hit creditors, 
on oath, as far as lie can afcertain them, as direfted 
by the faid aft, being «nr*xrd, to his petition, Mid 
the /aid county court being fatitird, by competent
teftimony, that the faid Richard Rawling* has re- and place will be fold, a trad of land called 
fided the two prrcrdii g years prior to thr palfage Retiremtnt, containirg two hurdred acres, vhra 
of the faid aft within the date of Maryland ; and was tbe rftate of Julia Brever, wife of tlie (aid h'i 
the faid Richard Hawling*, at the time of pee- cbolas Brewer, alfo decrnfrd. This property will 
fenting his petition a fore fa id, having- produced

WM. S. MORSEL'.. Cft. 

Lands for bale.
By virtue of a decree of the High Court of I 

ry, will be Sold, at Public Avction, on the |»i< 
mifes, at twelve o'clock, on Monday, the < 
fifth day of Augud next, if fair, if uot, the I 
fair day thereafter,

THE dwelling plantation of Nicholas 
deceafed, confiding of a traft of land 

Nelson's Chance, Brewer's Pleasure, Brcvtr't i 
and Brewer's Trouble, containing two hundred i 
forty-fix acres, aod a froall ifland near the (aid &r»J 
called Brewer's Island: this land is fituatedon tkl 
Patapfco river, on Curtu's creek, and nry ttsvl 
venient to the Baltimore market. At tbe tune UM|

having- produced to
the faid court the affent in writing of fo many of his 
creditors as have due to tliem the amount of two 
thirds of the debts due by him at the time of pa fling 
the faid aft ; it is thereupon adjudged and oidered by 
the faid court, that the faid Richard Rawlings, by 
cabling a ropy of this order to be infrrted in the 
Maryland Gazette once a wrrk, until the third Mon 
day of September nrxt, give notice to his creditor* 
to appear before the faUl county court, at the court- 
houfe of Annr-Arnndel county, at twelve o'clock in 
the forenoon of the faid third Monday of September 
nrx', for the purpofe of recommending a trudee for 
their benefit, on the faid Richard Rawlings then and 
there taking the oath by the faid aft provided to* 
delivering up his property.

Signed by order, 
NJCH: HAKWOOD, Ok.

A. A. County Court* 
July 28, 1806. ______

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcijber hath obtained from the 
orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, letter* 

of adminidration on the perfonal eftate of SAMUEL 
CHENEY, late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. 
All peifoot having claims againd tbe laid deceafed 
are hereby warned to exhibit the fatve, with the 
vouchers thereof to the fubfcriber, tfh or before <hV> 
95th day of January next, they may otuerwife by law 
be excluded from all benefit of faid edate. Given 

,hand, this 34th day of July, 1806.
JESSE CHENEYi Executor, 

perfoiis indebted to fatf cftdte art M. 
to make immediate payment- j. C.

fold on a credit of twelve months, the parcha&rtfj 
purchafers giving bond, with approved f 
the trudee. Thofe prifons who may be 
purchafe, am! are dtTnoui to view the prerr.ifrs, onf I 
be (hewn the fame on application to Jofptb BtJJtl 
living near tlie prrmifrs.

\NICHOLA5 
July 28, 1806.

In CHANCtHY, Augjud M, 1806.

ORDERED, that the fair made by Joan Srui- 
i DC, trustee for tbr Tale of the real elhu rf 

Nicholas Blacklocl, decrafed, as dated in hi* rrport, 
(hall be ratified and confined, unkfs* caufe to tsc' 
contrary or (hewn nn or brfore the 10th day of Oe>v 
her next, provided a copy of this order be infertei 
three times in the papers where he advertifed tl» 
fale, ard ilfo in the Maryland Gaacttr, before tfe 
tenth day of September next.

The report dates, that 514 acres of land, » 
Charles county, w.,, fold for 8159 dollars T5 cent*. 

Tefl. SAMUEL HARVEY JlOWAHft 
_______ Reg. Cur. Can. ^ ___

Notice is hereby givelTj

THAT I isuend Ui apply to thr Baltimore eoon- . rr~'m ... _ „. .t .b» at.^ ty court, for the benefit of the sft of tb« 
ntral aiTrmbly of Maryland, paffrd at November 
fton, 1805, entitled, All aft for the relief ot fi"»T 
insolvent debtors./ ^.,JAMES BACON

ANNAPOL
t. r*by FREDERICK

I



1 County Court
film, 1806. ' 
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, in writing, of RlCllAtf 
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in afcertain tliem, as d»e£ 
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g years prior to tlie pjff* 
the (late of Maryland ; 

tawlings, at tbe tune of ^ 
aforefaid, having produced i 
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to them the amount of ti 
by dim at the time of ftSa 
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: a week, until tl»c third Mo 
t, give notice to his crediti 
lid county court, at the ecu 
lei county, at ten o'clock 
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of recommending a trudeel 

Paid Hie liar d G. Kawlingi i* 
ath by the fakl act provided ( 
rty.
Signed hy order, , 

<I1CH : HARW001), Gl. 
A. A. County Court.
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(No. 3111.)

GAZETTE
THURSDAY, AUGUST 28, 1806.

"THE SOLDIER-S FUNERAL.

in the Tale <he wai convinced that happinef* doet not 
dwell on the fummit ot grandeur.

ON THE CHOICE AMD QUALITY or A WIFE.

A FtACMBNT.

TJ is the Fnn'ral inarch. I did not think 
I That there had been fuch nxigick in fwert (bunds. 
th,k ! from tbe blacken'd cymbal that dead tone ! 
It awes the very rabble mnhitode ; 
Tkey fallow filently their earned brows 
Lifted in folemn thought. 'Tis not the pomp 
And pageantry of death, that with fuch force 
Arrcfli the fenfe ; thc mute and mourning train, 
Tte whke plumes nodding o'er ihe fable liearie, 
Hid pafs'd unheeded, or perchance awoke 
A fenous fmile upon the poor man's the  V 
At pride's lafl triumph. Now thefe m arur'd founds, 
This uiiiverfil language to the heart 
Speaks inllant, and all thcfe various minds 
Compel one teeliii£. -\ 

But fuc^ b-rcr »«!n,j-h*i
Will p»fs awiy bow f-niti '. ..r li ti-o'.'r wl.o hcic 
Are following their dead cotnraJ   t, :'..= gcavc, 
Ere thr night-fall, will in their icvetry 
Drawn all remembrance. From the ties of life, 
Unnaturally rent, a man who knew 
No reding place- no delights of home, - 
Belike who never faw hi* children's face  
Whofe children knew no father he is gone, 
Dropt from exidence, like a wither'd leaf,   
That from a Cummer tree is fwept away, 
Iti loft unfeen. She hears not of hi* death 
Who bore him and already for her fon 
Her tears of bitternefs are died : When fir ft 
He had put on the LIVKU.Y or BLOOD, 
She wept him dead to her. ' 

We arc indeed,
Gay in tbe potter's hand. One favour'd mind, 
Scarce (own than the Angel'i, fhall explore 
Tht ways of nature ; and, more favour'd dill, 
Shed happinefs around him whilfl his fellow, 
Fram'd with like miracle, the work of God, 
Mod, as th' unicafonable bead, drag on 
A hft of, labour, like this foldier here, 
His wond'rnm faculties bedow'd in vain ; 
Be nonlued by his fate, till he becomes 
Axi.it

-TU m fault

A FRAGMENT.

K HOW unhappy ire the fair, who, from miftak- 
" ffl nut inn i of happincfs, frek the alluring paths of 
u ple»W. Deluded indeed 1" Hereatigh hurft from 
fc» hofnm, at the recolleftion of pall folly and a 
 w f-ll from its orb, and retted on the cheel; of the 
for Euphrofyne. "Oak," did (hr, " the drw drops 
"of contrition," what avaiV they now ? Are not the 
"yrari of diflipttion fleeted away like the Ion beam:, 

of tbr rooming, without one renVc\inj» mnmeiil ?  
they Iporied tilt my fortune w«» cxhautW and 

with fortune fled.
" For what it friendmip but a name,

" A chat m that lulls to ikep : 
" A (hade that folio«k wealth and fume,

" And leaves tbe witich to wnep." 
" I muft now find fomc folitude, and perhaps clofe 

*lhee»ening of my life in UK.- lap of penury : But, 
" Sop, meibinks fome kind power bids me not del- 
"!»»'; though I have deviated from prudence, I 
" ever have from virtue. Notwithftnudiiig this re- 
" «rfc of fortune I may yet be happy ; 'he rectitude 
" of ray &rart fliall be my confolation." He re (he 
Unfed " Yes! It mud be fo. To-morrow, at Au 
di's dawn, when the feather'd fnngdcrs are 
" daunting forth hymns of gratitude to thr fupreme 
" Author of tbe Univerfe, I will commit mylelf to 
i hi« cue, and quit this town for ever, and endeavour 
M to blot out thr remembrance of the part 1 have aft- 
" d in it." The ruddy fingers of the morn had juft 
""barred the gates of light, when Euphrofyne bid 
«!"« to the place «f h-r birth.

The melody of tlw birds, the foftnefs of the air, 
^iiivtrfal dillnels thit reigned around, fpread a 

over her mind, and calmed all her forrows.  
' «o take a fdrvey of the furrounding land- 
How happy," exclaimed the fair, " are the 
nts of you lowly cottage, now enjoying the 
of bilinly dumber. This is a lelicity the 
» only know 1 Sleep . on ye children of inno- 
and may your repofe be uninterrupted !" She 

ejaculation with a figb, and walked dowly 
U Uie arrived at a little village, where die 

»1 her way to the next, and with tbe fmall re- 
of her fortune purchatVd a cottage. The lofty 
 cilludWd lier dwelling, and the lowly ever- 

 |i crept .round, her door. Hrrc the once gay 
that lately flione in the circles of the

That men, not guided Iw the track of reafoa, 
But heat and wantonnefs of blood, run giddy 
To leil I'uch weighty covenants.

Snuuty's Coaitmit Maid.
A3 tht attainment of happinefs is the grand Ipring 

of human action, 1 have been often furprifed at that 
inattention, fo apparent in the generality of mankind, 
to tbe mod important concern in their lives, the 
Choice of a wife ; a choice, on which not only their 
prefrni welfare, but even their everlafting felicity may 
depend. Indeed, if we may judge from the flight re 
gard paid to an object of fo much moment, we may 
fuppofe it commonly underdood to be a trivial point, 
in which little or no
fortune and beauty were in themfelve's whatever was 
edcnt'ul to the happinefs of the conjugal date. Bht 
let thofr, who, in the ardour of unreflecting youth, 
form fuch gay vifions of fplendid enjoyments, and 
overtaking paflion, confider, that there are requifites 
of a nobler kind, without which, whfen it may be too 
late, they may find themfelves involved in irretrieva 
ble luin.

What melancholy hidories have been recorded, 
where manly virtue has been untted to a fortune and 
to mifcry ; blooming lovelinefs facriftced at the flirine 
of avarice ; or unthinking youth, fmitten by exterior 
 charms alone, indcad ofthe attracting graces of mo 
de fly, fcntiment and difcretSon, bli become a volun 
tary viflim to infipid, if not to meretricious beauty! 
1 would not be underilood, however, as though I ap 
prehended, that beauty and fortune are of noeftimati- 
on. Thc former, when united tp piety, virtue, and 
good fenfe, can be flighted by thofe only who are de 
void of any ideas of whatever is lovely and excellent 
in nature ; and fortune, or at lead a competence, is ab- 
folutely neccffary, fince without it the highed degree 
of virtoe, and the mod enchanting graces, will be in- 
fufficient to inline happinefs in the conjugal union :

   Let rtafbn teach what paffon fain would hide. 
That Hymen's bands b? prudence fliould be ty'd, 
Vcnui in vain thc wedded pair would crown, 
If angry fur'une on iheir union frown : 
Soon »ill the fUtt'rmg dream of blift be o'er. 
And cloy'J imagination cheat no more ; 
Then waking to the fenfe ol lading pain, 
With mutual (can the nuptial couch ihev fta'm i 
And tint lond Inve. which Ilioukl afford relief, 
t)oe* but inrreafe the anguifli of their grief; 
\Vhilft both could eafier their own forrows bear, 
Than the fad knowledge of each other's care "

LVTTLKTON.

Certainly no prudent per Ton ought to engage in the 
married ftate without a fuflicicncy of means for a 
comfortable fiihlidence. That lover cannot regard 
his millrefs with virtuous pauton* who would involve 
her in all the pofTtble confequences of reciprocal po 
verty. True love never forgets thc happinefs of its 
object; tor when this ceafes to be regarded, it is not 
the generous tendernrfs of love, but die unthinking 
wildnefs <>f paflion.

Thefe obfcrvatiows, however, cannot obviate the 
jud complaints, which may he made againfi thofe 
matches, in which beauty, or fortune only are regard 
ed. " Besuty," fays lord Kaimes, " is a dangerous 
property, tending to corrupt the mind of a wife, tho' 
it I'oon loirs its influence over the hufband. A fi 
gure agreeable and engaging, which infpircs affection 
without tbe ebriety of love, is a much fafer choice. 
The graces lofe not their influence like beauty. At 
the end of thirty years, a virtuous woman, who 
makes an agreeable companion, charms her hufband 
perhaps more than at fird. The comparifon of love 
to fire holds good in one refpect, that the fiercer it 
bums, the looner it is extinguilhed."

It is unquedionabry true, that happinefs in the mar 
ried date depends not oil riches, nor on beauty, but 
on virtue, good fenfc and fweetnefs of temper. A

naturally %e expedeH than unhappy matches ? With 
out a certain congeniality of fentimeat, independent 
of the adventitious circumdancet of beauty, or for 
tune, the connubial date is tbe very oppofite of a 
heaven. Home becomes difagreeable, where there U 
a diverfity of tade, temper, and withes ^ or where 
thofe mental refources are wanting which invite to 
cpnverfation, and render it delightful \ and endearing1. 
The fcenes of wretcliednefs, inflfaratfte from fuch a 
date, mud be obvious to every mind.

We turn with plcafjjre to the exquiGte happinets, 
which is the refult of a virtuous choice. HOOK ia 
thej) delightful, and every moment is replete with fa- 
tisfacVw*;*** V

But without Dwelling longer on this charming 
theme, permit me to aflc, Who would facrifice tbe 
enjoyment of fuch felicity, for wealth ? What weak- 
nefs of mind does it betray, to forfeit " the matchtefs

» oc , <rm« posoH . rf V^OUJ fc fof- ^ y^ ̂ eafure, pf ,flu.
is requnite; or that ^'^, "^ ' t r . .

_ ON CARD PLAYING.   »  
-ff -   - " 

" Cards are ruperfluons nwith all the tricks 
" That idlenefs has ret cpnrriwd 
" To fill the void of an unfinifh'd brain, 
" To palliate dulnel's, and give time a wove."

cowr-im.

A GENTLEMAN in public company, inveigh 
ing againfr tht prevailing cudom of card playing, was 
requeded t» gw/e his reafon for it, which he aid in 
woids to this effect. I will, Taid he, Gnce you defire 
it, give you my reafons; fir ft, in general, and then, 
in particular. I have obferved that cards wade a 
great deal of TIMK, which I edeem the mod valua 
ble treafkre that Gon has bedowed on us. In the 
next place, they exclude convei(ati»D, which is the 
highed of all focial pleafures ; and ladry, they too 
frequently excite envy, repining and ill humour. To 
be more particular. In young perfons, the habit of 
playing at Cards abfbrbi many of thofe hours which 
fliould be fpent in improving the mind, and which, 
thus daily waded, can never afterwards be recalled s 
by thus lodng the opportunity of improvement, they 
become utterly unfit for proper employments, and of 
courfe fall into porfuits, unworthy of the dations they 
might have filled, and become infignificant in them* 
 elves and ufelefs to fociety. With refpett to the 
old ; this humour of card playing is a mod wretch 
ed example, and contribute* greatly to ruin the rif. 
ing generation; it removes that reverence which 
ought naturally to wait upon years, and renders that 
fcene of life difgracefnl, which ought to be the ob 
ject of veneration: It incieafes avarice, tbe too na 
tural vice of age, and corrupts tbe heart, at a feafofk 
when it fhould be employed in more ferious purCuitS. 
In a word, this U one great caufe of that incapacity 
fo juflry deplored in our Tovth of both fexes, and of 
that profligacy which difgraces thofe in adtoMctdytar*.

A CURE FOR RHEUMATIC 
DEAFNESS.
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moudt, ww obftured in thc Qiadowy vale ; but ha, and is the lole motive

tram the London Magazine.
Ma. URBAN,

SO fimple a thing as brown paprr has, from my 
knowledge, been fo beneficial in feveral inftances, 
that I am induced to requed your inferting this ia 
your ufeful Magazine.

The .Counted of S   , for a long time has re 
commended it with fuccefs.

A Mrs. K   , of Oxford-ftreet, waa cured of 
rheumatic pains in a few days by wearing a waidcoat 
of brown paper. Sir Wm. P. I was informed, ap 
plied it by only covering the ears, and was cured of 
a deafnefs. Mr. K. Dawfon, a drugged of Bath, by 
wearing a brown paper night-cap under his flannel 
night-cap, for a few weeks, was cured of a deafnefa 
he had had for two years. Mrs. Croft, the widow of an 
eminent upholderer in Bath, had had what (he called 
a nervous deafnefs for more than 30 years, and had 
tried many thing*, was cured by wearing a brawl pm*> 
per night-cap fix weeks. Sir Richard Jebb, I have 
been informed, wore a piece of brown paper to his 
bread for 30 years which was of great benefit t» him, 
as be had the misfortune to inherit a conftitQtionahy 
weak date of lungs ; to keep it on, it wu fewed tv 
a final! ribband, which hung round the neck. It haa 
cured fore throats by being applied round the neck, 
under tbe neckcloth. I could mention many more, 
woo, by putting a large piece of brown paper to tlM 
part in pain, next tbe (kin, and keeping it there for   
few weeks, particularly by day, (for the brown paper 
night-cap was not worn in the day) have found nucb 
relkf, after wearing flannel with little or no efieA. 

I have cured rheumatic pains in ory arm by rub 
bing the part with the other band for a qmtrttr tf tm 
hour, when in bed, till i was in a glow of warwith, 
Many have ufed brown paper with little or no ifiqRy 
U fhould aUb be obfcrved.
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ANNAPOLIS^ TnunxnAr, Augutt 2», 1806.

^f NOTICE.
West-River, August 23d, 1806. 

THE time for the general ElccViuns now ap 
proaching, that and other circurr.danccs have render 
ed it neceflary fur me to declare, that I find it entire 
ly incompatible with my lunation in private life to 
continue to fcrve in any public office whatever : A* 
Diy name, however, has been offered to the public, 
and with mj consent, as an Elector of the Senate, a 
duly which will require only a few days attendance, 
I lluH. if my prefent condiments of Anr.e-Arundel 
county Ili.-urd think proper to elect me, difcharge tllat 
truft in the manner I may deem mnd conducive to 
their interefls; but, in any event, and in every fitua- 
tion nf life, my friends in Anne-Aiundel county may 
be affured, that their uniform fupport, under the moil 
trying circumdances, has left an impreffion on ny 
mtud that can nev.cr be eradicated.

JOHN F. MERGER.
can never/K

WE are rrquefted to f.iy, that Mr. ARCHIBAID 
VAN.HOHN will be a C.tndulvte at the next Election 
for RepreTentative* to Congrefs, for the lecond Dif- 
trict of this State, compofed of Prince<GcorsfeJ^and 
Anne-Arundel Counties.

"WE arc authorifed to fay, that Mr.'OsnottK S. 
HARWOOII, will be a candidate for one of the repre-
fenUtives of Anne-Arundel county to riilaturc.

eft advocates of caaeufesi the mofl ariflorratic princi 
ple thf.t was ever introduced in any government or 
country. It it not plain to be Teen ; look at the fa 
mily of Ducketts, look at the family of Bowies, look-, 
at the family of Halls, look at all their family con- 
flexions, enjoying nt.w nearly all the office* of any 
value or trull under the government of this ftate.  
Col. Ofborn Williams wis of this caucus party ; he 
informed me fo hirnfelf j this veiy party of wen, and 
their principles and meafures, did he fupport, who 
were only aggrandizing, and moiiopolifing, all the ho. 
nour and profits to gratify their lulcen, and trampling 
the public good under foot.

Here let us take warning, and maintain with seal 
in our date, thofe free forms and inditutions, by 
which liberty is fecure, the public intereft protected, 
»nd the avarice or ambition of particular men redrain- 
ed and punilhed. A man who loves only himfelf, 
without regard to friendlhip or merit, is a dctelUble 
monfter; and a man who is only fulceptible of friend, 
fliip, without public fpirit or a regard to the commu 
nity, is deficient in the mod material part of virtue. 
A democracy is in its nature r;vlli, and where factious 
men become redlels and ambitious characters anxious 
to enhance family intered, violence and fluctuation is 
the confequencc. Ancient Car'hage will give an in. 
ftance ol this fact, therefore a commonwealth, go. 
verned by the bed citizens is very different from a 
democracy, where the mob rules ; at the fame time, 
the folid foundation of fucli a commonwealth is equa 
lity among the citizens ! ! ! Be aware, my fellow, 
citizens, of the prefent prevailing factions party ; 
thefe ambitiru? party men are apt to trample upon 
judice, fclfillinefs upon patriotifm, and the publ.c are

peace dull be concluded with franc- h*fn» i 
ary 1. ^ ' "we Ji:^

Mr. Erfkine, Ton of the lord chancellor, it fu^
bcfn appnnurd. amhaffador to U* A,rer>t»« p 

Mn opinion u (till entertained, -   * 
\ tw« ~ ~ 
I ttir 

from

11:

WE are authorifed to fay, that col. OSBORN WIL 
LIAMS will ferve as a representative tor Anne-Arun 
dcl county in the next general affembly, ^J| elefttd.

  ratioWE are authorifed to fay, that Horatif Kidout 
will ferve, if elefled, an an Eleilor of the Senate for 
Anne-Arundel county, and that if honoured by the 
fuffrages of a majoiity of his fellow-cilizcn;, he will 
not be influenced by party motives in the feledYion of 
proper characters to fill that important u^yion at this 
critical period. *"*

in vn*. **.

tant fcpi

WE are authorifed to fay, that D'-ctor JohnGas- 
*<KZ>qr, of Rhode river, is a candidate for one of the 
repirfcntatives of Anne-Arundel county to 
lature.   j

For the MARYLAND GAZETTE.

To THE VOTERS or ANNE-ARUNDEL 
COUNTY.

FfLLOW-ClTIZEVS,

AS it is the prerogative of a republican govern 
ment to eleft and reject, fo it is the prerogative of

ters that adminifter that government. Col. Oiborn 
Williams having thought proper to offer himself j 
candidate for the fuffrages of the voter* of Anne. 
Aruudrl county in the next delegation to the gene. 
ral alTembly of this date, and notwithdanding every 
man dnth not think himfelf qualified or calculated to 
c.ntcr the public councils, dill he is privileged to min 
gle with his fellow.citizens, andhasa right, inasmuch 
ai he has an intereli, to developc to the multitude 
thole characters as unfit as improper to fill the re- 
prefentaiives chamber.

Col. Oiborn Williams, it is well known, has for 
many years been that democratic enthufiad, that vi. 
olent part>-fpirit m.in, that advocate of democratic 
adminillration, that adherent of all means and mea- 
fures by which tlie predominating party of thii date 
have lately been governed, the advocate of that ty- 
rann'ral fydi-m of party men and meal'tires, the very 
warm decided friend, the almnft pn lident, of .the cau 
cus mm ; laughable 1. This gentleman, and 1 believe 
lix me re, met according to fome ap|Xjintment, to no- 
minate a fuitablc character to reprel'cnt this didrift h» 
the conRn-fs of the United States ; the refult of their 
choice was Mr. Covington, a gentleman not known' 
perhap* to more than one do*ei: perfons in Anne- 
Aruiidcl county a gentleman 1 m-ver heard menti 
oned that had ever attained to mediocrity among fci- 
entific charafter*.

A government eOaMiflted upon folid free republi 
can principle? would be obvioufly abfurd, if the par. 
ticular checks and balances conditionally provided 
for Ihould influence really none at all, and not make 
it the intercd of bad men to operate for the public 
good.

Such has become almod the date of polities' in our 
Country, that government is fcarcely confidered a fci- 
eoce. Upon a reference to ancient republics we find 
the adniinittr.ition, ;md enaction of their laws, were 
commitfd to the hands of their beft men ; men re- 
IIOWMCT! for Icirntific refearch, men famed for literary 
acquirements, men elevated in character for their mi- 
litary atchievemrnts, men revered for their profound 
wifdom and philofophy, men adored for their elo 
quence, learning, governmental fcience and informa 
tion, men at th* very pinnacle and I'ummit of wifdom 
in legiflttion. Has c-l. Oibnrn Williamk a claim to 
this crnrafter? No, my lellow.citicens, I inlult not 
this gentleman when 1 fay, he is not the charader 
provided by our corrftitution, « Jifcreet for wifdom, 
fenfiblc and heft men," to rrprefent us in the leg id a- 
ture, »od oujrht not, my feHow-citircns, to b: eleft- 
ed. Col. Ofcurn Williams has been remarked at the 
Cupporter of principles and men who have fo lately 
rxnfacked the ronftitution of this ftate. I cannot 
help again mciuioning, be hu been one of tk warm.

ftill 
tween Pruflia

rough the interference cf Ri.ftia. 
fome recent manoeuvres of the Fr 
ar between RuOia and Turkey i,

Uc'ificed to private views.
Born and educated in the county, and a common 

citizen among the people, I am lorry, I am hurt, to 
fee the public intereft and weltare fo long trifled with ; 
1 am troubled to the heart, to fee a virtuous people 
miflead, and cajolrd and duped by a party, devoid of 
real worth, education, virtue or talent?; fuch a fyf. 
tern as this, fuch a iyftem as thefe men have advo 
cated for a few years pad, is the only fydem that will 
lead us into anarchy and confufion, and, if pet mined, 
mud eventually end in an inl'upportable defpotilm ; 
and the fined countries in the world have hern depo 
pulated bydefpotifm, witnefs Greece, Egypt, and Alia 
Minor. If this family combination and ariftocr^tic 
afTociation, is not rent afunder, what is to be expe*l- 

the legif- ed ? A difiolution of the prefent confederacy, an en- 
f tire deftruction of that conditution, fo ably erected 

by your forefathers, a conditution, the work of the 
wife fages who fought and bled in their country's 
caufe; this conditution, this beautiful fabric, if once 
fiiffcrcd to tumble to the dud, I frar we (lull never 
have another. Col. Oiborn Williams was the advo 
cate of the party who chofe the lad fenatc of th'« 
date, a majority of whom, it is well known, are hof- 
tile and inimical to the city of AnnapnIU, and prob?-

-•—• ----- .-.jx«,*y lu . . ,j kiiv l-ri V I L/|£«VI *^ 1J »1|- 4 « l| I

i« citizein to invedigate the proceedings and charac- ,* to ^ nne-Arundel county. Col. Oftiorn Williams 
    - fupported the men and tneafures which litery abolidud

the general judiciary of this ftate. Col. Oiborn Wil- 
liams, it mult be known to the county, has been a vi 
olent party man. Col. Oib-iin Williams, we know, 
is not a gentleman of Hbetnl education. Col. Oftnrn 
Williams is not a man, we well know, who'» opportu 
nity, either in privateer public life, hai aff..i<!td a 
knowledge by reading ; he i.i not a man vcrfed in ge 
neral information ; he is not a man acquainted with 
the fcience of government; he is not the character, at 
this awful crifis, that fh^uld fill the important feat rt 
a legiflvuir, and ought not, my fellow-citizen?, to be 
elected. ,\ VOTER.

LATEST FROM EUROPE.
By the uYip Packet, Scott, arrived at BU.IOII in 41 dayi 

from Livripool, we have received London dates 
down to the III July inclufive. The Bollon Ga 
zette of the 14th inllant fay:. 

Frnin thefe papers it appears, that negotiations for a 
general peace in Europe, were in attive operation. 
Private letters from London, corroborate this Intel- 
ligence fo far as to fugged an opinion to their r.or- 
refpondentj, that the event was not improbable._ 
We allb find, that the Britidi funds had experi. 
cnced a gradual rife from the fird rumours of a pa. 
cific overture ; and that the lated advices from the 
continent, tended to keep them in a date of fluctu 
ation.

No adjuftment of our affairs with Great-Britain had 
taken place ; nor had any cireumdances occurred, 
which indicated a belief, that it wuuld take place 
immediately.

The London Courier of 23d Tune, advifcs, " That 
Mr. Willnaliam had landed at Dover with dif- 
palthes from M. Talleyrand for Mr. Fox," To 
this article the fame paper adt!s, " It is now we

Gaietta ftill holds out; and the viF 
which is biade in this place, hat ^ 
furrection in the Neapolitan ftates^ «h,cl, h»% ""1 
Cited confiderable alarm to the French. "'

The evacuation of Cattaro feems not to be creJif-T 
England, from this circnmfUnce the Bii.il 
journalifts indicate, that the bufmefs of the latt *  I 
fare on the continent is not finally ttuM by 
coalefced powers engaged therein.

The French have addtd to their dominions on 
continent the republic of Ragufa, in J>i   
This little commonwealth may anfwer for .,  
the lefs ambitious members of the Napofeo 
mily. ~

Mr. Fox was fo much indifgnfed during the latti 
erd of June, as to be unable to attend »he dutH 
of his t^ffice ; and fears were entertained that | 
would not be able to appear in public lw'ag\ 
the fitting of parliament.   I

Britifh Navy There are at prefrnl in corrmi(U| 
730 fhips of war, of which 122 are of the lire, i$ | 
fr..m 50 to 44, 165 fiigates, 181 floops, wd'a*! 
brigs, kc.

ST. PETERSBURG. Mn»J4. 
A courier has been ilifpatched to Stralfand by «|.| 

of Berlin. His majeP.y the eivperor has ttflined to I 
the king of Priilfia his acknowledgments for the mas.l 
ner in which he has proceeded in relation to Svt.l 
den.

ITALY, May 76.
Extratt ofaprisats litter from y-rnna, June 4, 

"Though Icanmt abfolutely votirh for the. ar> I 
thenticity of the following letter, whith is circuit' 
privately here, yet I cannot refrim from fa-din* <_ 
a copy of it, as it is Certainly i-ot unfuitable to'tie ] 
character of the man to whom it is attributed."

" To the king of Bavaria. 

" SIRK AND BHOTIIF.P, 
1 made you a kinj^, and, from particular i 

refpecl for your ptrl'on, fent you my minijlers at war] 
and able councilors to organite and direct ihe admi-l 
r.illration cf your dates ; yet though you haver*. I 
joyed1 thefe advantages full fr.ur ircnthj, you h»Te| 
dr-ne nothing really ufeful, and I cnnfequently 
reafoii to believe yi.n do not pofTeft the qualities «. I 
ccffary to govern welt.  I mud therefore advifevoal 
to abdicate in favour of your fop, of wl.om I have! 
cmueivrd better hopes. As I widi and txpeA your 
arquiefcence in this propofal, I (hall take care to fo | 
euro to you a luiublc penfion.

" NAPOLEON."

NAPLKS, May 26.
On WednefJay the French attacked Ciutella dfl I 

Fronto, a pnfl o( cupied by the troops of tlie former 
king, under the command of an Irifh officer. The | 
town was carried by alTaull. The French troops prf- 
pared to undermine the fort, for the piirpofc of blow 
ing it up, but foitunately the tffufion of blood hat 
bte:i favcd. The garrifon, compofed of 200 own, 
fiirrendertd at dil'crelion. The fort is not cuiifidera- | 
ble, but the pofition is veiy commanding.

June 8.
Since the taking of the little fortrefs ol Cmiflla 

del Fronto, which the French troops carried lafi 
month by afTault, nothing is left unreduced through 
the whole kingdom of Naples, Gaietta txcrptrd. Tbtf 
plate, which the prince of HelTe perlifts in defending, 
is to be attacked with more vigour than lias hilkrto 
been u fed. The army encamped under its wiilU ha 
been confiJcr.ibly augmented. The works ind the 
trenches before the place are now completed, ind 
very formidable batteries are open upou the place, 
night and day.

LONDON, June 19. 

marqu'n Wellefly, refpeftiti|;

wss

The charge againd
the nabob of Oude, was taken into conftdcraiinn 
terday, by the houfe of commons. Lord Teigbn- 
mouth, the fird witnefs called in fupport of the 
charge, continued under examination from ft"* 
o'clock until half pall twelve.

June 23. 

. . . - -----  . Sir Charles Cotton, it is faid, is about to hoifl His
think beyond a doubt, that negotiation for peace Hag on board the San Jofeph, Mid i> to commtnd the

is going on, and that the negotiation is carried channil fleet, during the abfence of lord St. VintMt,

on direct between Mr. Fox and M. Talleyrand, who is coining on fliore.
When they have agreed on certain bafts, each go.  

vernment will appoint negotiators. Perhaps Mr. LIVIHPOOL, July 3.

I A 'vhr0lt l uC ' ie» ffwy.P»ffporti." We underftand that a preferment has been made 

Lord Yarmouth ha, been lent by the Britifli govern, to the Kra,.d Jury of Wellrninfter of a public definlt-

ment to the French court, with difpatche*. He er, who is charged in the deficiency of 800,OOOl.
arrived at Pans on tbe   8th June; but the tenor
ol his difpatchek was not divulged in France, nor
were they publicly known in London, yet luch were
the pacific hope* entertained in confequence there-
of, that the French funds rofe one per cent. 

A London paper of June 24, fays, that, the American
fwnds lud experienced a confiderable deprcffion for
the five preceding days. 

Policies were opened at Lloyd's about the 15th June,

giving futy guineas to receive gue hundred, if

On Wednefday a foreigner of dillinciiou 
charged in execution, iivthe Exchequer, for iO.OOOl.

The lombaidy poplar infect, whole vrnnrnoni pro 
perties were a ftiort time ago the oljrct of i/ci"£] 
alarm, is now proved to be pt-rfectly harnileff. **' 
have in our pofTeifion fome of thcle infect', w »'th' 
within a few days, have emerged from their chtylaU 
ftate into a mod beautiful butterfly.

[Nm-Tork
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difpatched lo Stralfand by «»| 
Py the eirpcror has uflified til 
s acknowledgments for the mit-l 
proceeded in relation to S*t-|

ITALY, May ?6. 

f It Iter from Virnna, June 4. 
t abfolutfly vnurh for the »- 
>wing letter, v.h'nh it cirtnUsi 
cannot rcfriii) frc-m fei:ding yta 
s Certainly not unfuitable to tke 
to whom it is attributed." 

\e king of Bavaria,

KOTHER,

, and, from particular fftcfm jijl 
on, fent you uiy miniflrri at wwl 
to organize and dircft ihe admi-l 
ales; yet though you haver*.I 
(rs full fr.ur mrnt!;j, you h>« 
ufeful, and I cnnfctjuemly ruiel 
i do not ponVft the qualities nt-l 
ell.   I muft thereI'oi* advife yo»l 
r of your TOP, of wl;om I have I 
>es. As I wilh and (xpeA yotr 
propofal, I (hall take care to t- 

c penfion.
" NAPOLEON."

NAPLES, May 26.
he French attacked Cnitrlli 4 
)ird by the troops of tlie forrarr I 
inland of an Irifli officer. The
alTault. The French troops prr-1 
the fort, for the pnrpofc of blov- 
inate!y the tffufion of blood bis 
jarriion, con'pnfcd of 200 mtn, 
".ion. The fort is not cuiifidcn- 1
is veiy commanding. 1

June 8. 
of the little fortrefs of Civitella

the French troops carried laft 
othing is left unreduced through 
uf Napln, Gaiclta ixcrptrd. Tbil 
nee of Hefle perfids in delfnding. 
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:hat a prefentment has bren 
if Weltminfter of a uublir default- 
in the deficiency of 800,0001.
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an, iiv the Exchequer, for iO.OOOI.
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Cbe
 veiling laft, at Broad Neck,

Some writer in London has exhibited a ferlous 
large againft an elevated perfonaRe ; and Comm:<Tio-

ha»e been aimointed to inquire into the accula-   «. ,   . ~: /   -  fi .-..,-.  .  , *..__, 
* I,i, conjeS-red the p?rfon alluded to i, the  *? > ^ the HeVl*?r. W.rc., Mr. NICHO-

1 f t\v,i « J' w * TICIN s> to Milt MARGARKT TODD.
wiucefs ol Walts.
" x [Baltimore pap.]

Oor correfpondent at St. Lout*, under di»te of the 
jd June, informs us, ibat parties tun very high in 
ihit quarter the troops I'utioned there were fent 
km the MiflJtfippi, but no Kars were entertained 
LPTO t |)C Indians. Traders from the Miflouri were 
tomin< in every day No accounts torn captains 
if»-j jnJ CUrke it is expe<ft.d»«h^ will come 
bone by the way of China. The gentlemen who 
k,,e Ti.nr from Georgia fometiuie ago, have enjoyed 

"- ""health.

[Georgia paper."]

Poet's Cornet.

On Friday, thr 15th initant, tl»e emperor Buona- 
urte entrrrd tlic 37th year oi" his a^e. We under. 
Hind tlie grand military tcte which lie promilVd his 
iir.v iftcr liie battle of Anllerlitz, was to commence 
til that djy in Paris, and. to continue three days.

[Boston fxipcr.]

M'. Munroe, the American minifter, has taken
i bottle for the feafou at Low-Leyton.

[Lon. pap.'}

U is extraordinary how time adds to the value of 
1 Tone thing*: a brass half rrotvrt, of James II. 

oitttl in Ireland, latt ly fild fur ten guineas. 
At a fate of the effects of the Ute Mr. Frankland, 

| of Sufftx, a load-Hone fold for 13Ol an Orrery for 
5;0l. and a Turning Lallie fur one thousand and 

itj founds. Ibid.

A few days ago, Tap a late L'.mrrick paper, a 
[ un was fummoned to appear before our clnef rpagif- 

, tntt, charged with a fpecies , :' ' '.'.id hj|j^errq|Un.
known in this part of the United Kingdom,' to wit, 

I (filing his wife for 10 guineas, and then pafling ano- 
I tbtr roan's wife on the purchaler iufteitd of his own -

11 tfladidt fullax."

CBe J&nell.
T)«7.n, at Philadelphia, on Sunday morning, the 

17th ind. JOHX DKNNIS, Efq; of Somerfet county, 
Maryland, in the 35th year of his age, who for feveral 
years was a reprcfentative in the congrefs of the U. 
States.

By virtue of an order of the orphans court of Anne- 
Arundel comity, the fubfcriber will expose to Pub. 
tic Salt, on the premifes, on Friday, the ninth 
day of September, if fair, if not, the firft fair day, 
without rrferve,

LL the perfon.l property of WILLIAM 
FRANKLIN, late of Ai.ne-Arundel county, 

, confiding of fundry valuable young negroes, 
a variety of (lock, confiftin* of horles, cattle, ftieep, 
and hogs, plantation titcnlils, honfehoH and kitchen 
lornitiirc, and other articles too tedious to mention. 
Terms of file are, for all funis under twenty dollars 
the cam to l>e paid, all Turns over twenty dollars fix 
months credit will be jpven, on the purchafers giving 
bond, with approved leoirityy Sale^o C0rnme0ce_»t 
10 o'clock. / (FL , ^1/eVO'Vv ^

CIIA&ITY FRANKLIN, Exeodtrix.

T
NOTICE.

V HF. fubfcriber being unable to pay his debts, 
at this time, intends to make application to 

the Judges of Anne-Arundel county court, at the 
next September term, for the benefit of ah aft of 
aflembly, pa (Ted in the year 1805, for the relief of 
infolvent debtors.

THOMAS 
Auguft 19, 1806. I

In CHANCERY, Auguft 22, 1806.

ORDERED, That the fale made by RICHARD 
H. H An WOOD, truftre for the fale of the real 

eftate of Benjamin Watkins, deceafed, (hall be ra 
tified and confirmed, unlcfs caufe to the contrary be 
Ilicwn before the 15th day of October next, pro 
vided a copy of this order be inferred three times in 
the Maryland Gazette before the 12th day of Sep 
tember next.

Thr report dates, that two hundred and thirty- 
four acres and two roods of land, in Anne-Arundel 
county, was fold, fubject to dower, tor 14 dollars 
4 crnts per acre.

True copy,
Teft. J SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 

j Reg. Cur.'Can. ___

Notice is hereby given,
To all perfons whom it may concern,

THAT I lhall make application to the juiVices of 
the county couit of Baltimore, if in feflion, 

and if not in feflion to one of the juftices thereof, 
alter this notice has bren publifhed for two months, 
or upwards, for the benefit of the provifjpns included 
in the late infolvent law, pa (Ted at Nov'emb/r feflion, 
1805, i:> favour of infolvent debtors, to difcharge 
ine from debts that I am unable to pay. 

/ JESSE ' '-   ""'c 
28, "* HERIVOOD.

NEW-ORLEANS, July 26. 
I Itlroct ofo letter from a gentleman at Fort Adams,

to his friend in this city, dated 2 lit July. 

u We are hourly expecting the arrival of general 
I Wilkinfon. In his late letter to the commanding of- 

kcr here, hr prnmifed to be at thii place by tlie 20th 
I infant, if his oidrrs were not countermanded.

" I am not enaugh of a politician, dalesman or 
Wdjer, to tell what it the contemplated movement."

ALBAJJT, Auguft 14.
cf a letter from his excellency go\>. Hull to 

hitfiiend in this city, dated Detroit, \\thjuljr, 
1106.
u 1 arrived here the 6th June; the territory was 

I in a high (late of alarm ; they expeded an attack by 
| the Indians ; they were building blockhoufes and 

txkitlei fur an hundred miles in extent. I immcdi- 
ucij (ent for the chiefs of thr. different nations. 

j Thrr came according to my rcqucft, and in a few 
d»)i tvcrv thing was explained to their I'atUfacYion. 
They are uerfe£\ly friendly, and every thing isentire- 

The people have leturncd to their uluil 
| employments."

Pim.AUel PHIA,Y^uguft 22. 

Wt are concerned to (late, that by thr rercnt ar- 
null, pofitive information is received of tl>e preva- 
l"tf,in certain Wefl-ln.lia illands, of an unufual de 
ft* of ficknefs, we have be.-n particularly informed, 
tot thii it the «fe with St. Jago dc Cuba ai|d Port- 

l«»-Priace.

BALTIMORE, Auguft 21.
. , M'Combs, arrived here yefterday from 

Trinidad, informs that gen. Miranda failed the iSth 
I j 1'?! accompanied by a Ihip, 2 brigs and 3 or 4 
I ""oonert rupixifed for Margaretta.

Captain Lewis, late of :he Lcander, (one of Mi- 
?"«'« »«!T:ls) has arrived at New-York frJff Gcena- 
». vim gives a very unfavouiable account M the p>ol- 
" i- of Miranda's expedition He left him at Tri,

from whence he has fince tailed. 
, Auguft 23.

The day b-fore the Jane (arrived here yefterday 
from laguin) fai|s j, 4 of t |,c officers of Miranda's 
 »fchoonert, taken by the Spaniards were hung in 
P *KI, and it was iViij that 10 had been hanged out 

I"'1**8 , an.l the remainder fent in chains to the 
| " nn.-one of the men taken had a wife and fix chil- 

" m New.York one of his Ions was with him, 
' *« fet at liberty.
Metier fr0m .Vashvillr, Tennessee, dated July
1 riT«i " Noth'.iig remarkable ha< occurred in U"s _     w ?,/,«. « * rv "« mn* 
"J" «f l»te 5 tbeie appea,, ai prefent no prdlabV In CHANCERY, Auguft .6, »W6. 

rjimpture with our neighbour,, the SP/»nl,." ^RDERED, 1 hat the [»'«= ^ ̂  ^"".JJ* 
, *'<«" from St. Helm,, dated May 3d, fays, VJ BAR.KR, truftee for the Me af *"« ''« «* 
'S? fle«t W men of war and tranlports, have Of Edward Gardner, deceafed, fliall-t^rat.fird and 
^ «"i»ed |)cre fron, the Mpp of Go<xl Hopc , def. con fi rn,ed, unlefs caufe to the contrary btHhewn be- 

'^ 'jaiuft the Spauifli poffclfions on the river J,,re the 20tb day oj 
nitt-" of this order be

Augnft 20, 1806.-~  - "    " ~

State of Maryland, ic
Annc-Arunuel county, orphans court, Auguft 26, 

1806.

ON application by petition, of Hannah Fowler, 
adininiltratrix of John Fowler, late of Anne- 

Arundel county, deceafed, it is ordered, that (he give 
the notice required by law, for creditors to exhi 
bit their claims againft the faid deceafed, and that the 
fame be publifhed once in ench week, for the fpace of 
fix fuccelfive weeks in the Telegraphe, and in ihe 
Maryland Gazelle.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Will* for 
Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 

hath obtained from the orphans court, of Anne- 
Arundel county, in Mary land, letters of adminidrati- 
on ou the perfonal ellate of John Fowler, late of 
Anne-Arundel county, deceafed ; all perfons having 
claim* againft the faid deceafed, are hereby warned 
to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
iubfcriber, at or before the twenty-fixth day of Fe 
bruary next, they may otherwife by law be excluded 
from all benefit of the faid eftate. Given under my

1806.
Adm'x.

frrted

Vickerv '
Frcncl1

, Auguft 1°
froro St

of 7 * A
t.1 v 
,, ' lfn)e«, in company with 4 other line of bat-

in 
for lhr<* fucceflive week)
September nexi. /   Aff c i j   c. 

The report ftatel, that a/rfcTof land, in St. 
Mary'i county, called Morris's Purchase, containing 
ix* a'rres wai fold for £-261.

Tefl. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur.

SELECTED. 

From the Port Folio,

Procellarius-pelagicus -it the bird commonly 
known to mariners by the name of Mother Carry's 
thicken. In fiae, form, colour, and motion on 

wing, it bears a general refemblance to the 
low. It may be faid rather to float than fwim 

n the water, changing itt place only by flight. 
 I conjecture that it is not web-footed ^ for, to what 
purpole fliould fo final) an animal fwiro, upon fo 
extenfive a furface as the Tea ? Bcfides, for every 
adion it rifct in the air. The ocean is in rrfting- 
place. If it be to eat, it does this fitting, like the 
duck, but expands its wings, which it conftantly 
flutters, while, half ft and ing on tlie water, it pecks 
at its food, in the manner of a chicken, whence, it 
may be -prefumed, it: name. It is amufing l£ fee 
it, in this attitude, railed and lowered bV the 
waves, ftill (landing on the furface, and (TuT pick 
ing at the fcrap.

. ODE,
TO THE FROCKLLARIUS-PELAGICUS.

TINY wand'rer of the deep, 
I Tell me whence thy diftant way ? 

Where thou doft in fafety fleep ?
Where thy home, thou vagrant, fay ?

On what courfe my bark I fleer,
Where unmeafur'd waters roar, » 

liny wand'rer, thou art near, 
. Carelefs which way lies the fhore t   ;

In my far-borne veffel's wake,
All day long thou hover'ft nigh ; '- 

Picking morfels, thou dod take,
There, thy humble life's fupply. "

Thou when ev'ning's ftar ferene, ; .
Gliftens in the glafly main, 

All befide me, flitt'ft ur.feen,
Chirping ftitt'R; a lucklefs drain ! "  

Hence art thou the Teaman's hate ;
When thou fing'ft, dead falls the gale ; 

Calms the rolling Ihip await ;
Idle hangs the f wagging fail.

Tiny wand'rer of the deep,
Tell me whence thy diftant way ; ) 

Where thou doft in fafety fleep ?
Where thy home, thou. vagrant) fay ?

On what fecret rock, or beach, '
Do thy callow offspring rell I 

Or, as fabling failors teach,
Is the toffing wave thy ned ? (

Tiny wand'rer, lender form,
O'er this drear rxpanfion roaming,

How abided thou the ftorm .> 
Skies inclement, ocean foaming ? ' .

Little, fragile flciff! thy keel
By what compafs doft thou guide f

For thy wants the hand reveal
That doth here the flores provide ?

Bird, we tiny wand'rers are,
Wand'ring over fea or land ; ' 

One fure hand's fudaining care ; .
One, the alUfuftaining hand I

DUELLING.
AS a proof to what a pitch duelling is arrived in 

England, a letter (of which the following is a literal 
copy) was lately exhibited before Mr. Bond and Sir 
William Parfons, the Bow.ftreet magiftrates, by the 
perfon to whom it was add re (Ted, who, as well a» 
his opponent, are two journeymen hair duffers, on a 
vifit to London to learn the prefent fafhion of dreffing; 
the ladies :

«• Mr. H.———,
<< For the u£genielmen like conduct and what yu 

have been faying about me and as it is not in my 
pouer to you fight you in the pughft dile I chaling 
you fight you to-morrow morning with pedles njar the 
wring art 6 o'clock I (hewl fertanly attend. JT

Monday Eve: 7 o'clock.

from the Political Barometer,

MR. MITCHBL,
SHOULD you think the following cure for a Fe 

lon or Whitlow, worth publifhiog, it is at your fer- 
vice :

Make a thin mortar of lime and foap, take a thim 
ble thai has a top, fill it with the above-mentioned 
mortar, place ii dirrdly over the part afle&ed, bind 
it tight, with a cloth, fo as to prevent the air from 
getting under the thimble ; let it remain two hour*, . 
then renew it again, and fo continue for the fpace of 
ten hMrs, unlefs the matter appears wholly to be ex- 
tracwB.

For a Poultice.
Take the green bark of elder and bitterfweet, bod 

them well together in water, then thicken it with In 
dian meal, apply it to the afieOed part for the fpace 
of 48 hours; after that any healing falve will an* 
fwer.

If the above receipt be thoroughly attended to, «t 
may be depended upon as a certain cure. 1 can wit* 
ncu a number el cures it hat affeAed.

» AN £N£MY TO PAIN.

t
r



For Sale.
By virtue of a cotnmiflion from Anne-Aruwdel coun 

ty court, directed to us the fubfcribers, will be 
fold, on the 4th day of September, at 12 o'clock, 
upon the premifes,

PART of that TRACr of LAND lying in Anne- 
Aruniicl county, called Timoer JVVcA, fituat- 

td on Kock Creek, on the Patapfco river, about 10 
miles from Baltimore, containing IBlJ acre*, more or 
left, late the property of Thomas Mortimer, deceaf- 
ed more than one half of fa id land ii yet uncleared, 
and 'covered with timber and wood, by the fale of a 
moderate portion of which from the conventency of 
the navigation, a purchafer might pay for laid land. 
The buildings thereon are a convenient frame dwel- 
ling-houfe, and out-houfes in good repair. Further 
particulars are deemed unneceflary, as it is prefumed 
perfont difpofed to purchafe will view the property. 
Tlic terms of fale are one half caib, and the otl>er 
balf iu twelve months.

FRANCIS CROMWELL, 
NATHANIEL HANCOCK, 
JOHN ASHBAW, 
JOHN liOONE, j 
7ACHARIAH POMFREY, J 

Augrfl 18, 1806.

, I Com- 
^.mifli- 

uiicrs.

Calvert County Court,
MAY TERM, 1806.

ON application of WILLIAM R. SEWALL». 
of Culvert county, to the judges of the laid 

county court, by petition, in writing, praying the 
bencfi; of the aft for the relief of fundry insolvent 
debtors, putted at November frflion, eighteen hun- 
drrd and five, on the terms mentioned in the faid aft, 
a fchedule of hi* property, and a lift of his creditors, 
on oath, as far it he can afcertain them, as directed 
by the laid aft, being annexed 19 his petition, and 
the faid county court being fatisfied. by competent 
teftimpny, that the faid William R. bewail has re* 
fided the two preceding years prior to the paiTxge of 
the faid aft, within the ftate of Maryland; it is 
thereupon adjiidgtd and ordered by the laid court, 
that the faid William R. Sewall give notice to hit 
creditor* of his intention to apply to the next county 
court, to be held at Prince-Frederick-town, in faid 
county, on the fecond Monday of OAober next, far 
a difcharge from his deb:*, a"d to warn his faid ere. 
ditors to appear before the laid judges on the day and 
at the place aforrfaid, to fliew caufir (if any they 
have) why the Uid Williafn R. Sewall fhould not be 
discharged agn-eably to. his faid petition, by caufing 
a copy of this nrdrr tn he infrrted in the Maryland 
Gazette four fucceffive weeks, mid alto by caufing 
copies of faid order to be (re up at the court-houfe 
and church doors "f faid county, two months pre 
vious to the fitting of the laid next county court, 

/ » Signed bv oidrr of court, 
Y WM. S. MORSELL, Clk.

Calvert County Court,
MAT TXRM, 1806.

ON application of GEORGE W. SYKES, of 
Calvert county, to tlie judge* of the faid county 

court, by petition, in writing, praying the benefit of the 
aft for the relief of luodry infoK. nt debtors, paflcd 
at November felEon, eighteen hundred and five, on 
the terms mentioned 'in the faid aft, a fcbedule of 
his property, and a lift of his creditors, on oath, as 
far as he can afcertain them, as cfireftcd by the faid 
aft, being annexed to his petition, and the faid coun 
ty court being fatisfied, by competent testimony, that 
the faid George W. Syke* has re Tided the two pre 
ceding yean prior to the paffage of tlie faid aft with 
in the ftate of Maryland ; it is thereupon adjudged 
and ordered by thr laid court, that the fakl George 
W. Sykes give notice to his creditors of his intenti 
on to apply to the next county court, to be held 
at Prwce-Frederick-town, in laid county, on the 
fecond Monday of Oftober nrxt, for a difcharge 
from his debts, and to warn his laid creditors to ao- 
pear heforr the faid judges on the day and at the 
place aforefaid, to (hew caufo (if any they havr) 
why the faid George W. Sykes (hould not be dif- 
charged agreeably to his faid petition, by caufing a 
copy of this order to be inferted in the Maryland 
Gazette four fucceffive weeks, and alfo by caufing 
copies of faid order to be ft} up at the court-txnile 
and church doors of faid county, two months pre- 

  vie til to the titling of the'fald next county court. 
Signed by order of court,

WM. S. MORSELL, Qlk.

Anne-Arundel County Court,
APRIL TERM, 1806.

ON application to the judges of the faid county 
court, by petition, in writing, of RICHARD 

RAWLINGS, of faid county, praying the benefit of 
the aft for the relief of lundry infolvent debtors, 
patted at November fetton, eighteen hundred and 
five, on the teiru, *hvf9tios)ed in the faid aft, a 
fchedule of his* property," ana a lift of his creditors, 

oath, as far at he can afcertain them, as direfted

Notice is hereby

THAT the fubfcriber has obtained froro .u 
pha« court of Aane-Arundrl   , ., , ' 

of admmiftration dt txmii *a», with th<- win V.
on the perfonal property of HOG EH "DITTY** 
of Anne-Arandrl county, dece.ifed. All peTlcn' i 
ing claims againft the dec.afed are her.hy ...J 
exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thcicot, toD 
KIEL JACOI, for payments-All perfons inibitd 
faid eftate are reouefted to make pay «* », 
delay, to DAHIEI. JACOB, who it 
to fettle the fame.

A SARAH DITTY, Adm-, 
*-  D. B. N. of R. DITT T, 

Auguft 18, 1806. ________

Calvert County Coun,
-     . MAT TERM, 18O6.

HEREAS, upon the application of 
LIAM SPENCER, and WIFE, 

the reprefentative* of a certain John M'I)o»f|, , 
crated, certain commiffioners were appointed u jf.1 
certain whether the eftate of the faid John M'Dow,|| 
would admit of divifion agreeably to che aft of if.l 
fembly, entitled, An aft to direct defccnu, which bii| 
.comniiffiontri have made a return to Calvert countr 
court ; and whereas it has been ftated, that foae 
of the reprefentativM of the faid ohn

W1I

State or
AorM-Anmdel county,

Maryland, fc.
o-nhans court, Auguft 13, 
1806.

ON application, by petition, of Richard Brown, 
executor of the laft will and teftamcnt of Ri 

chard Biown, fen. la>c of Anne-Arundel county, de- 
ceafcd ; it i* ordered,, that he give the notice required 
by law, for creditors in exhibit their claims agninft 
the faid decrafed, and that the fame be publilhed 
once in each week, for the fpace of fix lucceffive 
Hecks, in the Maryland Gazette.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wills for 
Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 

halli obtained from the orphans court of Annr-Arun- 
del county, in Maryland, letters teftanw ntitry on the 
perfonal eftate of RICHARD BROWN, fen. late 
of Anne-Arundrl county, derrafcd. Al! perfops 
having claims againft the faid drceafed are herrby 
warned to exhibit the farr.e, with tlw vouchers thrrc- 
of, to the tnhfcribeV, at or before the (thirteenth day 
of Februaiy next, thry may othrrVife by law be *x-' 
eluded* from all benefit of the faid eftatr. Given un. 
der my hand, this 13th day of An^uft, 1806.

~ RICHARD BROWN, Executor.

on
by the faid aft, being annexed to his petition, and 
the /aid county court being fatisfied, by competent 
teflimony, that the (aid Richard Rawliitgi ha* re- 
Tided the two preceding years prior to the pa (fage 
of the faid aft within the ftate of Maryland ; and 
the faid Richard Rawlings, at the time of pre. 
fenting his petition aforel'aid, having produced to 
the faid court the aflent in writing of fo many of his 
creditors as have due to tliem the amount of two 
thirds of the debts due by him at the time of palling 
the faid aft ; it is thereupon adjudged and ordered by 
the faid court, that the laid Richard Rawlings, by 
eaufnig a ropy of this order to be inlVrted in the 
Maryland Gazette oner a week, until tW third Mon 
day of September next, give notice to^is creditors 
to appear brfore the faid county court, at the court, 
houfcr of Anne-Arundel county, at twelve o'clock in 
the forenoon of the laid third Monday of September 
nrx', for the purpofe of recommending a tnjftee for 
their benefit, on the faid Richaid Rawlings then and 
therr tak'ng the oath by the faid aft provided for 
delivering up his property.

Signed by order, 
NICH : HARWOOD, Clk.

A. A. County Court. 
July 98, 1806.

Anne-mundel County Court,
V APRIL TUB*,'1806. 

N appilcKcation 10 thr judges of the ft id county

By the orphans court of Cbarlfs county*
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 

r   'HAT thr fublcriltrrs halli obtained from the 
JL orphan* c <urt of Chirirs county, letters of ad- 

miniftration on tlie eftaies of HANNAH GRAY 
and JOHN D. FRANKLIN, late of Charles coun 
ty, decrafed. All perfons having claims againft the 
faid deceafed are hereby warned to exhibit the fame,
 with the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcribrri, at or 
before the firftday of March next, they may other.
 wife by law be excluded from all benefit of the faid 
eftates. Given under our hands, this 13th day of 
Auguft, 1806.

FRANCIS B. FRANKLIN,? Admii 
FRANCIS FKAJ4KL1N, $ tors.

court, by petition, in wilting, of RICHARD 
G. RAWLINGS, of laid county, praying the be- 
ntfit of the ac\ for the relief of luiKlry infolvent 
debtors, paflcd at November fcliion,-eighteen hun 
dred and five, on the terms mentioned in the faid aft, 
a fchedule of his property, «nd a lilt of his creditor*, 
on oath, as far as he can aliertain tjiem, as direfted 
by the faid aft, being annexed U> '"» petition, and 
the laid county court being fatikf.cd, by competent 
teUimony, that the faid Kit hard G. Rawlings has re- 
fided the two preceding years prior to the patfage 
of the faid act within the ftate of Maryland ; and 
the faid Richaid G. Rawlmgs, at the time of pre- 
fenting his petition as aforefaid, having produced to 
the (aid court the afitnt in writing of fo many of his 
creditors as have due to them the amount of two T

This is to give notice,
HAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel coOTt».| 

hath obtained from the orphans

at

deceafed, to win Anne Blackbvrn, James ElUs.ad'l 
Dolly hi* .wife, and Alice Blaclbum, live out of fcl 
ftate ot Maryland ; it is thereupon adjudged and «.| 
dercd, that notice bf given by publication of tail 
order in the Maryland Gazette and National InteS.! 
grncer at Icaft three weeks fucceflively before thtlill 
day of Angufl next, tp.th«-faid abfent reprefemvl 
tives to appear in Calvert county court, on the fccoai] 
Monday of October next, to (hew caufe,jf any they! 
have why the return of the faid commiffiooerj (hoolil 
not be ratified.

Signed by order of court,
WM. S. MORSELT,, Clk.

State of Maryland, Ic.
Anne-Arundel county. Orphans court, Auguft 5,1801, 1

ON application, by petition, of Henry Ponlr, I 
furviving executor nf Francis Gwinu, lateen 

Anne-Arundel county, deceafed; it if ordered, tbt I 
he give the notice required by law, for creditoriv'l 
exhibit their claims againft the fiid deceafed, u1 / 
that the fame hr puhlifhed once in each werk, fa I 
the fpace nf fix fucceffive weeks,"m the Maryluil 
Gazette.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wills for 
Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
THAT the fuhfcriher, ot Anne-Arundel couotj.l

hath obtained from the orphans court, of Anne-Amvl
del county, in Maryland,-letters teftamentary on tktl

«Tonal eftate of FRANCIS GW1NN, late of] 
uc-Arundel county, decrafed. All perfons baring I 

claims againft the faid deceafed are hereby warned to I 
cxhibU the fame, with the vouchers thereof, U the I 
fubfcrib«f, at or before the eleventh day of Mirth I 
next, they may ntherwife by law be excluded froa I 
all Senrfit of the faid eflite. Thofe perfoni indebted I 
to fa id eftate l»y bond, note, or open account, trtl 
requrfted to make payment on or before the I5t»l 
inftant, othrrwifc I (hall ufe fuch means as the U«| 

I dirpfts. Given under my hand, this 5th day of Au-l 
guft, 1806. X. 
______*Y HENRY PURDY, Executor.

In CHANCERY, Auguft II, 1806.

ORDERED, that the fale made byjomi SPUD- 
IS-c, trustee for tlie fale of the real edit* of 

Nicholas Blacklock, deceafed, as ftated in his report) 
(hall fee ratified and confirmed, unlefs caufc U the 
contrary oe (hewn on or before the 10th day of 06*. 
brr next, provided a copy of "this order be inferttd 
three times in the papers where he admtifed tk 
fale, and alfo in the Maryland Gaiette, before tk 
tenth day of September next.

The report dates, that 514 acres of I»MI '»! 
Charles county, was fold for 8159 dollars 75 cmU. 

TeJL. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
*X Tlx Reg. Cur. Can. __

thirds of the debts due by him at the time of pafling
the faid aft ; it is thereupon adjudged and ordered by »cn. luumj, m maiyi'im, »->.>v..      ---
the faid court, that the laid Richard G. Rawlings, by oi> the perfonal eftate of DAVID WATSON,

a coiy of this order to be inferted in the 
Maryland Gazette once a week, until the third Mon 
day in September next, give notice to his creditors 
to appear before the faid county court, at the court-

of Calvert county, deceafed. All perfons hi»i»S

court ot C«U|

in

This
 -pHAT the fubfcrib*!jf

ire notice,
' Anne-Arundel county,

hath obtained from'the orphans court of the 
county aforefaid, letter* teftarotnury on the perfo- 
.oal cjtate of WILLIAM FRANKLIN, sate of 
{aid county, deceafed, therefore aH perfona who have 
chums againft faid eftate are reqoefted t6 produce the 
fame, legally authenticated, and thofe>indebted to 
the eftate to make payment^

CHARITY FRXMBUIN. Ejucuuii,

lioufe of Anne-Arundel county, at ten o'clock 
the forenoon of tl>e faid third Monday in September 
next, for the purpofe of recommending^* trufoetfor 
their benefit, on the faid Richard ()rmwlings then 
and there taking the oath by the faid aft provided for 
delivering up his property.

Signed by order, 
yX. NICH : HARWOOD, Clk.

Joly 89, 1806.____________________

Notice is hereby given,
»HAT the*frtftribcr tastmfr to petition to the 

h»n. ccwrt of Qalvert county, at their next 
term, for an aft of infolvency to releafe him from 
debts whicb, from misfortunes, he is unable to pay. 

a LEVIN C. WA1LES. 
Auguft B, 1806,

vert county, i" Maryland, letter, of .dminiftn««

A. A. County Court.

claims againft the faid dccealed are hereby 
exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, 
fnbfcrrbtr, at or before the tenth day of D«c 
next, they may otherwife by law be excluded iro»l 
all benefit of faid eftate. Given under my hand, «»| 
tent> day of June, eighteen hundred and fix.

1HAKLES D. HODGES, Adm.n.ftrator.
June H

Notice is hereby given,

THAT I intend to apply to the. Baltimore coW-l 
t* court, for-the benefit of the aft ot the g   

ncral aflembly of Maryland, paflVd at Novem 
(ion, 1805, entitled, An aft for the rclt«» « 1UU
infolveot debtors.  »» - . _ . r(MJAMES BACON.

ANN'AFOLlS: 
Printed by FREDERICK and SAMUS | 

GREEN.
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